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Mrs. Arthur
Red Cross volunteer, are

the twenty nine girls who recently completed the regular course
in Home Nursing at Mentone High School.

Local Girls Take Home

Nursing Course
The regular course in Home

Nursing, sponsored by the Kos-

cusko county chapter of the A-

merican Red Cross, was recently
taken by twenty nine girls, all
students at Mentone High
School. Mrs. Arthur Carpenter,
instructoy of the home eco-

nemics department, was in

charge of! the class.

Areas covered in the course

included good -health habits,
diets, signs and symptoms of

cf illness, taking temperatures,

pulse and respiration, care of a

patient in bed, giving medica-

tions, recording medications, and

cure of major and minor wounds

and treatments of burns.

of recognition is

girl completing
They are Carmen

Beard, Virginia

A cert ficate

given each

the course,

Anglin, Carol

to

Terry Hammer

To Go To Europe
Terry Hammer, who will tour

Europe this summer with the
School Band and Chorus of A-

merica, will leave from New

York on June 28.

A number of local organiza-
tions have inquired about help-

ing Terry financially, and it has

been reported that such assist-

ance is permitted. He has stated

that on his return he will visit

any organizations that assist him

and will provide a program re-

lating to his visit in Europe.

Bruner, Cathy
Crissinger, Janet

Franks, Kay
Hamilton, Pam

Hatfield. Debra

Hibschman,
Teresa Howard,
Connie Landis, Norma Montel,
Kathy Nellans, Linda Newton,
Rosemary Rensberger, Tanja
Sisk, Vicki Shorts,,. Barbara

Shotts, Elizabeth Smythe, Donita

Teel, Doris Truex, Helen Truex,
and Sandi Young.

CALENDAR
Sunday, June 9

Picnic and reunion

and teachers of Talma High
School prior to 1930 in Roch-
ester City Park. Dinner will be

served at noon.

Monday, June 10

Tne Jolly Janes will meet at

8 p.m. at the home of Dorothy
Nelson. This is guest night and
members are reminded to take

a guest or pay a fine.

Tuesday, June 11

Members of the Anthony Nigo
Chapter, DAR, will meet at 6:30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Fred

Surguy for a carry-in supper.
Wednesday, June 12

The Seward Home Extension

Club will meet at the home of

Mrs. Bernice Goshert north of

Burket at 1:30 pm. with Mrs.
Edna Sarber as co-hostess,

Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club will meet at 1:30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joe

Slone.

Decker, Kathy
Fisher, Carol

Goshert, Julia

Harmon, Kim

Hibbs, Annette

Micky Hoover,
Glenda Hurd,

for students

Street Signs Are Ordered
A special meeting of the Fire

man’s Auxiliary wand members
ef the fire department was held

Tuesday night to discuss and

complete the street sign project.
The signs have now been or-

dered, but members of the two

sponsoring organizations say they
would still welcome additional
donations. Anyone still desiring

to help may do so by contacting
Mrs. Kenneth Boggs.

Members of the two groups
have been gratified at the as-

sistance they have received and

hope that each house can soon

be numbered to complete the
town’s identification system.

Recent donors to the project
include DuBois

_

Distributors,
Sodales, American Legion Auxi-

liary, Lions Chab, DeLuxe Clean-

ers, and the Merry Mollys Home
Extension Club.
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Erwin Addresses

Lions Club, C of C

Members of the Mentone

Lions Club and the Chamber of
Commerce met jointly Tuesday

evening at Teel&#3 Restaurant

where they heard State Senator

William Erwin speak on cur-

rent topics of interest that in-

ciuded civil rights and the war

in Vietnam. A question and an-

swer period followed his talk.

The meeting was opened by

singing “America”, and Darrell

King led the pledge to the flag.
The invocation was given by
Dele Kelley.

Robert Hibschman, the pro-

gram chairman, mtroduced the

speaker.
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Youth League Begins Season With More

Teams, New Uniforms And

Additional Lights
The Mentone Youth League

has begun its summer actions
with more teams than ever be-

fore in addition to new uniforms

and additional lights, Youth

League president Jerry Secrist

said this week. Expressing his

appreciation to everyone who

had helped ready the park for

the summer, he added that the

infield had been leveled and

more playground equipment had

been added. He asked that

players who had not yet turned

in last year’s uniforms do so at

once.

There are four girls teams

this year, ten boys teams and a

new all star traveling team.

The all star team will play

Lorna Tridle Is Manchester. Graduate

Lorna Tridle

Miss Lorna Tridle, daughter
Mentone,

and will receive her

June 10.

degree at

of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tridle,
is among the 1968 graduates at Manchester College

that school’s commencement on

Miss Tridle, a 1965 graduate of Mentone High School where
she was salutatorian, will teach in the Maconaquah School Cor-
poration at Bunker Hill. She is spending this week in Chicago
where she is working with the Inner Schools of Chicago.

Church O Chri Plans Gospel Meeting Here
Mr. Lloyd Porter of East Detroit, Michigan

will be the guest speaker at the Mentone Church
of Christ each evening at 7:30 p.m. from June
9 until June 14.

The church and its minister, Mr. Stanley
Day, encourage

ten league games, five home and

five away, to be climaxed with

a tourney that will see another

al! star team chosen from the

five teams to play to Columbia

City. The traveling team plays
on Wednesday night, this week

meeting Nappanee in an away
from home game.

Kip Hemnce
Enters Navy

Kip Hammer

Kip Hammer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Zanna Hammer, will enter

the U.S. Navy next week and
will take basic training at Great
Lakes Naval Training Center.

He is a graduate of Mentone

High School and attended Pur-
due University for the past three

years.

Church Services

As Usual

In spite of annual conference,
church services will be held as

usual at the Mentone Methodist
church this Sunday, said Rev.
Garrett Phillips, church pastor.

and invite everyone in the

community to attend.

The topics of Mr. Porter’s talks include:

Sunday A.M. Green Pastures

PM. My God and I

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

‘Thursday

Friday

You Have Heard It Said

The Blood of Christ

I Beheld Your Devotion

Weighed And Found Wanting

Five Minutes After Death



WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING.
.. ..

NIPSCO Workers

Candid comments about this and
that from around the country.

LBJ&#3 negotiators apparently
aren&#39; bothered by the riots and

turmoil in Paris. In fact, it

makes them feel right at home.

Now the Democrats are talk-

ing about the wonderful pro-

gress under the Kennedy-John-

son-Humphrey Administration.

Boy, that’s spreading the blame

around.

Actually, LBJ is pretty clever.

He makes the mistakes and lets

Hubert explain them.

According to one poll, 51 per-

cent of American households

now have guns. It’s almost as

though the public has lost faith

in the government&#39; ability to

provide protection.

The Democrats say the Re-

publicans want to go back to the

McKinley era. If you&# recall,
the cry then was, “Remember

the Maine”’—not “Forget the

Pueblo!”

“The Democrats have an in-

eresting argument why we

should vote for them. They
tak about what John Kennedy

might have done and what Hub-

ert, Gene and Bobby want to do

—and they ignore what LBJ has

done!”

LBJ says we should balance

the dollar. I guess he’s tired of

juggling the books.—Don Mac-

lean.

Ex-heavyweight champ Cas-

sius Clay says violence is no an-

swer to the racial problems in

this country. “If the black peo-
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Quasar

MOTOROLA

All Transistor TV

Jewelry &a Appliance

ple use violence,” said Clay, “it

would be the same as a bull

rvnning head-on into a locomo-

tive—there’s no way to win.”

COURT NEWS ees

Sherry Lynn Thompson, R. R.

1, Claypool, seeks divorce from
Orvin L. Thompson. In a suit

filed this week in Kosciusko

Circuit Court Mrs. Thompson
asks custody of three children

aged six, five and three. The

Thompsons were married July
25, 1959 and separated May 22,
1968.

Also in Kosciusko Circuit

court action, Melody Jo Stoo-

key, R. A. 1, Claypool, seeks
divorce from Jack E. Stookey

and asks that her former name

of Melody Jo Ballenger be re-

stored. The couple married Dec.

23, 1967 and separated Jan. 16,
1968. There are no children.

David L. Gault, R. R. 1, Clay-
pool, asks for a divorce from

Nancy J. Gault in other court

action. The couple married

March 10, 1967 and separated
May 20, 1968. There are no

children.

Ethel M. Bellamy, Mentone,
has been granted a divorce from

Estil A. Bellamy and has been

awarded custody of five minor

children aged 15, 12. 10, & and

3. The defendent is to pay $35
per week for suodport. The

couple married May 29, 1945

and separatei Mar. 15, 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teel, Terre

Haute, are the paerents of an

eight pound three ounce daugh-
ter, Lori Elizabeth, born May 30.

Grand are Mr. and Mrs.

Wilvin Teel, R. 2, Akron, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gariand Sriver,
R. 1, Akron.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license has been
issued to Steven Lynn Miller,

ientone, and Martha Marie

Clemens, Warsaw.

Olt

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10001.

y PHYLLIS JOYCE

THE EASTER PARADE,
CUILD-STVLE

ON OF THE PRETTIEST LOOKS ON

A 1630 EASTER MORN WAS THE

BASQUE BODICE DRESS

FASHIONED WITH PUFFY

HALF TO THREE -

QUARTER LENGTH.

=

A Few VEaRS LATER IN

THE 18705, &# AN EASTER

\ PARADER WASN&#3 ATTIRED

AS A MINIATURE FISHWIFE
IT WAS A “CATASTROPHE”.

WHILE MOST MOTH
CONSIDERED

FISHWIFE LOOK WAS THE

MOST WONDERFUL THING THAT

_

EVER HAPPENED TO FASHION

AMERICAN Way OF LIFE.

[OR A FREE BOOKLET “HOW TO DRESS YOUR LITTLE GIRL” WRITE TO:
CONSUMER SERVICE, DEPT. WW, ILGWU, 275 SEVENTH AVE,

Go On Strike

United Mine Workers struck

Northern Indiana Public Service

company Friday after negotia-
tions on a new contract broke
down.

The utility, which serves a 30-

county area of northern Indi-

ana, said there was no interrup-
tien of service as technical, pro-
fessional and supervisory em-

ployees filled vacant posts.
Talks between the union and

the utility bogged over wages
and fringe benefits. Picket lines
have been set up in the 30 coun-

ties, at generating stations, of-

fices, operations
and at the main office in Ham-

mond.

Local Teachers

Earn Degrees
Two local teachers, Mrs.

Judith Swick, Burket, and Paul
Glen Petty, Mentone, will re-

ceive master’s degrees in educa-

tion during commencement ex-

ercises at St. Francis College in
Ft. Wayne on Saturday.

Wouldn’t

this boy than to have him panic
and drop out of school to take
an unskilled job in the belief

that this is his best bet to make

a living?...There is no better

investment for banks, business-

men or educators than to deve-

lep a future taxpaying average
citizens instead of a future wel-

fare client. Think it over!”

COVINGTON, LA., ST. TAM-

MANY FARMER: “There are

many ways to devalue money. In

Great Britain, they did it de-

liberately and openly. Here in

the United States, we are doing
it subtly and insidiously, but

every bit as damaging....In ef-

fect, devaluation--or inflation--
means simply that your dollar

buys less. It means that your

Savings account lying in the

bank may grow with interest,

but it actually diminishes in

value. It means that a $3,600 car

last year cost $4,000 this year...

Mentone News

ESPANOLA, NM. RIO
GRANDE SUN: “When the A-
merican Medical A

opposed medicare so véhement-
ly, one of the group’s arguments

was that the plan represented
ultimate government control

oie ical sensi

Now we read where the Senate

has been petitioned to put ‘fed-

ditures: the only opposition or

complaint has come from those
or. the public payroll who must

explain once yearly what they&#3
doing with someone. else’s

money.”

BUFFALO, SD. TIMES-

HERALD: “Legislators have it

in their power to encourage the

Production of new wealth and

additional tax revenue, or they
have it in their power by short-

Orange-Flavored Treat For Dieters

to winter meals. Not only do they
but they offer sunny color, sparkling

flavoredb
a fraction of its

ret is the use of a newcomer in the

uma that realy,dolight-caloried
this new product ha
concentrate.) You use it in ‘the same

other fresh

it and

rhen many

the calorie-li

treat has been calorie-
de

count.
field, a sweet and

look, taste and
“Sweetness & echt

tame
swoct

ae suga (It’s not a

sugar, spoon for
spoon, cup for cup. Be sure to note the worthwh calorie savings

show at the end of the recipe.
Orange Charlotte
(Calonie-Trimmed)

2 envefo unflavored

2 cute ora juice
1% aaaulated Sweetness

1% cups oan sections,

of consistency cream.

mixturLin = 1-quart mold with spit lady Singers,
in crme&amwigra slices

gram fat; 27 srams

ore Seate nn o
IRIES; 7 grams pi

. (With sugar 215 CALORI ;



In just a few days it will be

one year since I arrived in Men-

tome, Indiana. It seem; it was

only yesterday since ji first

walked down the strest of the

biggest little town in tke world

and began to meet her people.
On the whole it has been 1 good

year. I have met a fine group

of people...from all the

churches and those who do not

go to church. I have enjoyed the

Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, the

Cub Scouts, the Brownies, all

with their fine leadership. I

have enjoyed the paper with its

fine editor. Three times I have

had the privilege of visiting the

Chamber of Commerce, once the

Luon’s Club, twice the P.T.A.

All seem to render a fine ser-

vice to the community. I have

attended some of the Fish and

Chicken Fries, even helping with

one. I well remember Mentone

Day, with its fine ballgame,
races and fun.

The camp at Epworth Forest

was by far the hest equipped I

have ever attended. Little Lea-

gue was good. I attended some

basketball games. We had a good
team, but did not get to go to

the state. The teachers in the

school have been gracious and

cooperative. Twice I spoke at the

school. I am proud of our school.

I have attended the other

churches at times, and have an-

nounced their revivals. I have

carried several couples. One

Friday night the bride was

@ighteen years old. One Saturday
morning the bride was seventy-

Service and the Memorial Ser-

vice.

I would say, “God bless Men-

Means of using the great talent

that the youth possess. Com-

mercial department, in the daily
curriculum and in Night Schools.

Skill schools. Churches doing
more together. Drama groups. A

place where kids can go to talk

and drink a Coke. We need a

thousand new people. The town

should grow.

I am not sure of my contri-

Trustees Listed

Trustees for the Burket United

Methodist Church have been

listed at the county clerk’s of-

fice as follows: Homer McGinley,
Dwight Brooke, Jean Hatfield,
Vernon Meredith, Dwight Bech-

to, Anna Williamson, Garwin

Eaton, Jerry Nelson, and Betty
Goshert.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and

Miss Lily Tucker called Sunday
at- the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Icease (Hosea 2:11). Paul said it

_The Bible Speaks
Question: Are Christians taught

to observe the The

did cease with the crucifixion of

Christ, with the Law nailed to

the Cross (Col. 2:13-17). After

the church was established, it

jrap ptttefl
Mitchell Tucker. Wednesday, June 5, 1968

Remine Electric Bids.

is great--

Goune Hall Shop

GOT A GOOD

NEWS STORY ?
PPP PP EPP Pe

GIANT MIX OR MATCH 88c SALE
YOUR CHOICE-MIX OR MATCH

Richelieu 1 [b- can.

Cream Style Gold Corn 4
Richelieu 4 oz. cans

Mushrooms pcs. and stems cans
Empress 11 oz. can

MANDARIN ORANGES
Hunts 14 os. bottle

CATSUP
Dole Low Calorie 1 Ib. can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Motts 1 Ib. 9 oz. glass

APPLE SAUCE
Ukelele 2% size can broken

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Gala jumbo roll

PRINTED TOWELS
Elf 1 Ib. can

SLICED BEETS
Richelieu Cut 1 Ib. can

GREEN BEANS
Elf cut 1 Ib. can

WAX BEANS

Libby’s 14 oz can -

PORK & BEANS

IRISH POTATOES
Elif 1 Ib. can

SPINACH

Kraft

MACARONI DINNER

BOLD
Northern ‘Menthol

Facial Tissues

box 18c

88

2% MILK

Bordens 2 Ib. box

69°

Whol Fryer l 29
CHICKE PART

Serve the parts the family enjeys

Legs &a Thighs
Breasts

Wi
Stark &a Wetzel 1 Ib. pkg.

Col Meat

Ri Bolog
Fresh Home Made

69

l 59

Stuffe Saus | 55

l 89
: 7

Roun Stea

Por Cho
|

I 49c_
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Electric Car Is Displayed

At Rochester

An electric car, called the

Mars II, was on display Friday

it, Rochester. The car, owned by

Public Service Indiana, is an

experimental model and is being

developed in the interest of

fumeless transportation and pre-

vention of air pollution common

with internal combustion en-

gines. It is touring the utility’s

service area to demonstrate the

progress that had made in this

type of vehicle.
The four-door, five-passenger

i

1t-10 is po

by 20 lead-cobalt batteries in-

stalled under the hood and in

the trunk. With a maximum

speed of 60 miles per hour, the

car’s driving range is 70-120

miles.

A built - in charger allows

side the car can be installed in

a garage for recharging in two

hours.

The batteries can be recharg-

ed fully 800 times, according to

tne manufacturer, Electric Fuel

_—_—

Car Strikes Post

A 1960 Chevrolet driven by

Sandra K. Jordan, Mentone,

struck a corner post on the Otto

Groninger farm north of Akron

last Wednesday night after skid-

ding in water standing on the

road. Darnage to the auto was

estimated at $200 and to the

fence post at $50.

Propulsion, Inc. of Ferndale, pe a hippie for?” I reckon if

Mich. This is equivalent to 70,- fotks were writing the diction-

000-96,000 driving miles_- ary, they would define a beard

Cost of electricity to operate, as “a hippie.” That ain&# exactly

Mars II has been very low, ap-| fair cause I don’t sleep on floors,

proximately one cent per mile. flowers, or take LSD._I

News Of The
Beaver Dam Vicinity

Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

Like the ole song says, “I&#39

nothing but a bunch a squares.

Being numbered in that past-
forty group, I objected to the

slander. I told Ben he just didn’t

understand the older folks. Ben

swore that he did; that their

minds were like concrete—

thoroughly mixed-up and per-

mently set. He presented as ex-

hibit number one, the beard he

was sprouting on his chin. Be

allowed as how just about

everybodies attitude had chang-

ed toward him since he had

growed it. He said, “You try

growing a bear and youll find

out.” Well sir, that’s exactly

what I done.

After one month of fuzz on my

chin [ve decided that if Jesus

ever comes back to earth again,

For a Father’s Day
he&#3 never forget....

Soc Hi

‘B Hi

Ti Hi U
He&#3 love you for it!

little girl has been named Tonya

are Mr. and

and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Powell,

R. R., Macy. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

‘Warren are the maternal great-

grandparents.

cen
(DID YOU KNOW?

Miss Jennie Lu Hudson spent

several days last week visiting

in Pierceton with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huff.

Mentone News
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PAINTING
Interior and Exterior work done. Fully insured, Ex-

perienced painters.

SHOEMAKER AND NELSON

PAINTING COMPANY

Cali. 353-3295

He&#3 also love you for remembering him with one of

these other fine gift suggestions

Timex Watches

Amity Biltfolds

Shoe Shine Kits

Manicuring Sets

Jewelry Boxes

Hai Karate Toiletries

Old Spice Toiletries

Polaroid Cameras

Kodak Gameras
_

Sunbeam - Remington
and Noreico shavers

Arrow Oress Shirts

Campus Dress & Sport Shirts

Levi and Campus Slacks

Levi and Campus Shorts

Campus Coats & Jackets

Jockey Griefs &a T Shirts

Fruit of Loom Underwear

Key &a Oshkosh Work Clothes

Sporting Goods &a Tackle

Lawn Chairs and Grills

Gift Certificates

Open Friday and Saturday
+il 8 P.M.,

Closed Wednesday P.M.

COOP IN MEN

Products Compa
AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FOR

Production Workers
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply At Office

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00

An Equal Opportunity Employer

;

8



We Get Letters....---

Mentone, Ind.

June 3, 1968

Editor Mentone News:

In the past few days have

heard news reports and have

seen some pictures on the TV

regarding a strange cat-like an-

imal having been seen in the

ccunties north of here. This

brings to mind an incident told

to me by my mother and two

of her brothers.

The Thomas M. Bone family

traveled by covered wagon

drawn by oxen from Xenia,

Ohio, locating on a tract of land

about half way between what is

now Urbana and Speicherville,

about one-half mile east of the

present State Road 13.

North of their home was &

large swamp. There was what

was supposed to be a large a-

nimal screaming and terrifying

the people of the community. It

seemed to travel and circle a-

round this swamp after prow

ling around the homes,

One night it came to the home

of my grandfather and his fam-

iy. My grandfather did not

scare easily, so, taking his trusty

muzzle-loading gun, he followed

the supposed wild animal to the

swamp and drew close upon it

without being seen or heard. He

had a deadly bead on the animal

and was ready to pull the trig-

ger when just then the moon

came out from behind a cloud

and grandfather determined it

was a man. Well, that was the

end of the wild animal scare.

My mother and uncles stated

grandfather never would tell

them, or even my grandmother,
who the man was. However, he

lectured the man and after that

there was never another wild

animal scaring the people of the

community and not one of the

i

ing wild animals as related to

me.

One man’s opinion of the

highly publicized “McCarthy-

¥
ay” on

io

|

that was to really settle any

doubt as to their plans. What a

ridiculous farce. It proved noth-

ing. Where was the debate? It

was surely a cut and dried af-

fair. They really butter each

other up and agreed on every-

thing.

wasn&#39; so ridiculous.

Very Respectfully,
Just Plain Bill Fowler

Palestine News
Mrs. Floyd Bleckwell

Mr. and Mrs. William Klaar

spent Saturday in Defiance,

Ohio with his sister, Mrs. Ernest

Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Secor

called Sunday afternoon at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Landis, Rochester.

Mr. Troy Alverson of Ft

Wayne spent Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell.

Stanley Shilling of Warsaw also

called. Saturday evening guests

of the Blackwells were Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe. Mr. and

Mrs. Clint Stettler were Sunday

guests.

We Get Letters...

Mentone News

Mentone, Ind, 46539

Dear Mrs. Sheetz,

We would like to take this op-

portunity to: thank you for send-

ing us a copy of the Mentone

News each week. It was en-

jcyed by students and staff a-

like.

Again thank you.

Sincerely Yours,

Marion Acton

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Nellans,

Argos, spent Friday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ke-

hoe.

Make picnic time

fun time with ac-

cessories from

MILLER’ HARDWA
& LUMBE

You might call it funny if it
(

June 7th.

and Mrs. Paul Horn,

Mentone residents who

the parents of

little girl who has been named

Nancy Paulette. The maternal

grandmother is Mrs. Faith

Shearer of Bourbon, and the pa-

ternal grandmother is Mrs. La-

Vera Horn of Star City.

for me.

lf his death brought life to me,

parents who have shared their

blessings with me. Now Christ gives all that

ae has in order that I might be saved fro.

in. This blessing is not only bestow

fore I must tell you of this blessing which you

have sinned one time, you are lost because the

guilt of that sin still remains. In God&#3 sight
hate is classified with the sin of murder (I John

3:15). Strife is classified with adultery (Gala-

tians 5:19,20). Any type of lying constitutes a

sin and would keep one from the heavenly a-

bode (Revelation 21:8). Even the sins of jealousy
and envy crucified this man called Jesus (Mark

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Frank Newton and Mrs.

unto me, all ye
and I will give you rest...

shall find rest unto your
is really more valuable than

certainly it deserves much|

let us learn of him who

Forty thousand die in auto accidents each year

in the United States alone. Over twenty-eight!

thousand meet accidental death in the home)

each year. Cancer kills id

and over one half million fall with heart disease.)

Think about it! One out of every 1800 Ameri-

cans die accidentally each year. Bombs are being)

tested which could make a wastel
i

dustrial center like Pittsburg.

cal quotation, “The grass wil

flower thereof falleth away .. :

of man as the flower

of grass”
what shall be on the morrow.

life? It is even a val ,
that appeareth

little time, and then vanisheth away” (James 4:

14.) “But the word of the Lord endureth for&

ever” (I Peter 1:25).

died for you, because your

d because the future is un-

.
Come and prepare for the future with

We will be looking for you in the

Chureh of Christ in Mentone.

Sundays 9:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M., Thurs. 7:30 P.M.

GOSPEL MEETING

June 9-14, 1968 7:30 p.m. each evening
imvited an@ welcome

Mentone Church of Christ



CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Coldspot refrigerator,

good condition,
-

$30. will deliver.

- 21
6/o/le

FOR SALE: 25& rider mower, 5 h.p.
engine. Excellent thon.

FRANK HARDESTY
Mentone EL 3-4405

5/22/xc

SALE: Beet PIANO
. responsible tw take

&

ano inky par on a

Can locally,0. Box

6/5/4D

cement

Manager.Credit
276, Shelbyville, Indiana.

gravel,
stone,

Fr
Ehone EL 3-3855 or DU 17-3222

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford Galaxie.
SENFF TRAILER COURT

Mentone

We will urns

MARKGELY’S GREEN
502 No. Broadway Mentone

$/15/xc

WET CORN LAST YEAR? aeyear plant Dekalb’s earlier XL&#39 Let
me tell about aa mew hy-
brids. Whi ‘Gast - Dealer

ay iby xc

CAMPERS
Travel Mate Camper trailers - spe-

cial prices. 8 ft. slide in Truck
per, 4 bunks. South of Mentone on
Road 19 to road 800, west 4% miles.

YANT ER
Phone Mentone EL, 3-2404

DON&#39; GO ON STRIKE. Plant De-

Kal & earlier XL Varieties for iP

pay. Talk it over with me. etGast

ture an Green

LESTER WHITE
223-5474 Rochester

AKRON coctean

iaeaaeAuthorized coachman
trailers ae 33 fect Pho

893-4135 or 893-481.
bas/at/xc

ssionally coordinated Selig liv-
ing roo of furniture now at specYopurchase savings. Youthre color Patcn in

in

eet teeav
fabrics, A once

only $399 at the. ‘Pilt Furniture
Village in Nappanee, Indiana.

ba4/4/30

lookin for the store ythe most Ethan
American Traditional farnitu ‘an

accessories, its in your own back
yard. The famous Village ‘Sh othe Pletcher Furniture Village

Nappanee is the place, look no
‘tu

ther. Pletcher Furniture, hway
6, Nappanee, Indiana.

3.

20¢ each.MENTON NEWS
Mentone

NOTICE

NOTICE: I&#3

_

having

.
st. in block.

TREVA BOGANWRIGHT
mb5/29/2p

We do braso = jobSprinti at pi afford.
Let us ip you wie “you next

printing job.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

roe SALE: 7 acres, south
Road 19

‘Inquire

_

Forrest
‘

tate Bank. Mentone, In-

mb6/5/4c

REAL ESTATE
219 acres in Richland township.
198 acres in Richland
S8 acre farm near Mentone on High-

7 acres. Very good

3

or 4 bedroam

t Large ab Pull Nassmen’

T acre in ‘Silv Lake vicinity. 4

2 bedroom home, very well built,
located io Mentone, On

oot

gies.3 bedroom home
2-car garage. Nice deep lot. 38 days

31 acres, Excellent feed-grain base.
home and all build-

FOR RENT: Modern country home.
Write Box 100, R. R. 1. Mentone,

Ind.

6/6/3P

HEL WANTED
BBAUTICIAN WANTED

Phone 893-4333
ba5b/8/xc

WOMEN IWERS WANTED
work at home doing simple sewin

We supply materials and pay
bing both ways. Good rate of pay.
Piece work. Write Dept. 2W3, Jams-

ter Industries Inc., 1Sault Ste. le, Mi

person.

AKRON NEWS

Akrou
This NEWSP does

knowling acce| wee
WANTED ADS that indicate

a perference ae “3from emplo} covered
the AGE DISCRIMINAT
IN EMPLOYMENT. More in.

formation may be obtaine
from and Hour

CN Room nenommerce Buliding, So. Bend,Sastr 46601

Business Services

Wert DRICEI and Tepeiri of
four wells.wate tetas Sc sale. inhul in-

SI “ure

ROY SANER &a SONS

Phone 893-4815

ab6/6/xc

893-4433

Akron

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY AiL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

Mentone News

Wednesday, June 5, 1968

WANTED ...
WANTED Jobs making hay.

JAY ALAN HORN
353-4257 6/S/Ip

WANTED: Console

MRS. CHLOS GRIFFIS
Mentone EBL 3-47Té61

6/s/le

THANK YOU
THANK YOU:

my nek
I want

and help
food iad beaut eee sa
tha bens me

erthe dea of myPhan so ‘much:

OLA CREIGHBAUM 4& FAMILY
6/S/ie

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NUMBER 178

AN

(1 THE LAW +:

will be hear at this time.

Mentone Plan

Mentone News

Free Estimates Giadly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jct. S. BR 13 and 114 Nerth Manchester, Phone 962-2248

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

AKEON NEWSO {J MENTONE NEWS () BOTH PAPERS

Please publish my ...-.............---. ...
Word ad for .........

times starting with -..........
issue.

enclose $............. ae

RATES: 25 word or

per week if ad is

words.

classified ad 7Sc for ome insertion. Additienal insertationn @

appear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads exceeding

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY TiS O8DEE.



VBS Starts At

Baptist Church

Vacation Bible School will be-

gin at the First Baptist Church
on Monday, June 10, and will

last until Friday, June 14. The

daily sessions will be held from

9 a.m. until 11:30 am. with the

closing program set for 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 16. All children

ages three through the sixth

grade are welcome to attend.

Mrs. Marion Acton is director

of the school. Assisting her will

be the following teachers and

assistants:

Pre-kindergarten (3-year old):
Mrs. David Peffley, Mrs. Vic

Lantz, Mrs. Lee Kantenwein,
Susan Zent, Sharon Lewis.

Kindergarten (ages 4 and 5):
Mrs. Jim Unzicker, Mrs. Lee

Norris, Mrs. Jim Swihart, Mrs.

Dale Gordon, Mrs. Kordon Hack-

worth, Debbie Bowser.

Primary (grades one and two):
Mrs. Howard Addleman, Mrs.

Robert Cook, Mrs. Rex Yazel,
Mrs Harold Fivecoate, Mrs.

Larry Bibler, Kim Manwaring.
Middlers (grades three and

four): Mrs. Jerry Eaton, Mrs.

Larry Morris. Mrs. George Shoe-

maker, Judy Blocker, Yvonne

Rathfon.

Juniors (grades five and six):
Bede Weirick, Pastor Howard

Addleman, Mrs. Art Walton.

The nursery for the young

children of the teachers will be

corducted by Marion Acton who

will be assisted by Denise Acton,

Sherry, Zent, Debbie Hack-

worth, and Diane Sinclair.

Youth League

Schedule

7-8-9

Travel

June 5

.
Orioles

Yankees

Pirates

Red Sox

June

:

Braves

Yankees vs

Girls

: 7-8-9

Travel

Braves vs.

Yankees vs

Jure vs

June

June

Orioles

Dodgers

June

Traveling League

Schedule

June 5 - Nappanee - T

June 12- Argos -H

June 19- Bremen - T

June 26 -LaPaz-T

July 10 - Bourbon - H

July 17- Nappanee - H

July 24- Argos -T

July 31 - Bremen - H

Aug. 7-L:Paz-H

Aug. 14 - Bourbon - T

Senior Picture
Are Available

Any graduating senior or other

berson wanting a picture of the
1968 graduating class should
contact the Mentone school of-

fice before June 15. The 8 x 10

Pictures sell for $1.00 and will
be distributed with the annuals
in September.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

were Saturday evening guests
ef Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Black-
well and Josephine.

Mentone News
Wednesday, June 5, 1968

Transplants Raise a Moral
Question

Select committees that ex-

clude doctors may be needed to
make diffi

moral decisi in
future heart transplants, says a

University of Michigan professor
cf psychiatry and law. “We are

faced with a myriad of perplex-
ing questions that will have to
be answered,” he said. “The

Prospect of more clinical trans-
piants trials by sugical teams
calls for defining the physician’s
role. Who gets the

organ? Whom do you let die,
whom do you let live? This
latter question is critical. Can

We leave it up to the doctors to
decide?”

FEW, if any, of the hundreds
cf thousands of people who visit
the Lincoln Memorial each year
realize that just a few feet be-

low them, within the under-
g:ound concrete foundation of

tne Memorial, is a scene similar
to those found in many natural

caverns. Scientists of the US.
Department of Interior report

that stalactites—deposits of lime-
stone normally found in caves—

growing down from the
foundation ceiling, while short,

Stalagmites rise a few inches
from the floor.

HELIUM, the

are

important lift-

ing gas that is celebrating its
centennial this year, has other

important uses. The lightweight
efement has a significant appli-

cation in medicine. It is used
with oxygen in breathing atmos-

spheres. says National Cylinder
Gar, Chicago, for patients suffer-

ing from asthma and

.

other

aespiratory diseases. The hel-

lum-oxygen mixture is much

lighter than air and flows

tarough restricted respiratory
passages more readily, so that

more oxygen breathed with
the same muscular effort.

An animal extract that stim-
ulates growth being purified

New York University scien-

The nerve growth factor

an extract from the subaxil-

is

is

THIS VALUE GETS

AT THE HEART

Salad Dressing
Sandwich Spread

Defiance 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE
Brach’s 1 Bb. bag

Chocolate Jots Candy
Sweetheart large 22 oz.

LIQUID DETERGENT
Fireside 1 Ib. hex

SALTINE CRACKERS
Heinz 11 es. jar

SWEET GHERKIN PICKLES 35c

A RADAR map of Venus that
shows for the first time the
exact locations of unusually

ing the world’s largest radio-
radar telescope at Arechibo,
Puerto Rico. The astronomers

report that the resolution of the

map is about equivalent to what
would be possible with the larg-

est optical telescope on earth if
it were not for the thick cloud

cover that obscures the Venusian

surface.

LANDING A FISH

Boating a fish is almost as difficult
as catching one. Potential record

breakers have become fiction rather
than fact for many hapless anglers,

so the fishing experts at Mercury
outboards offer these tips to save

a disappointing outing: first, select
a long-handled net of sufficient
size; never lurch or wave your arms

unnecessarily when the fish gets
close to the net: always put the net

in the water before the fish is
brought into landing position, then

pull him head first over it and lift:
lift smoothly, and in one motion,
bring the netted fish into the boat.

or

49c

23c

198c

Goodwill Ikems

Are Needed

All who have use clothing or

other articles for the Goodwill
Industries may leave them in

daughters who recently spent
five weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Zanna H:
have returned to their home in
Florida. On July 1 the Fiseus
family will move to Warsaw
where Dr. Fiscus will enter

S

house being Friday, June 7, until

Saturday, June 15. The bags may

be obtained from  Lemler’s
Store.

READY FOR SUMMER?

Where Does Your Pop Flop?
Does Pop flop right on the living room couch, taking up

the space of three people? Is he always growling that he’s not

comfortable even there? Does he look ill at ease? Do you often

think something is bothering him? It could well be that he’s

perfectly miserable. There’s one sure way to Pop plop happier
and a lot more content. That way is to get him a lounge chair
or recliner all his very own. We hear there is a good selection
of these happy pop floppers at King’s Furniture and Carpet in

downtown Mentone.

Advertisement

Pillsbury’s assorted flavers- your choice

Frosting and Cake Mixes 489c

DFOOD 3 CAN 25
2 for 39cHEAD LETTUCE

LARG EG DO 35

O FASHION LOA LB 7

B Live l 49

Pork Roa l 49

Ro Stea I 89
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’S
SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon



“The Spinning Spokes’

to Warren Dunes, Michigan

blow outs and the

prepared leave.

heat.

to

he
©

group of youthful bicyclists from

where, if they survived the hot ride there, they

group was behind schedule. &quot;Wat

Cyclists Pause In Mentone

Enroute To Michigan

Seventeen youthful bicycle |

riders paused m Mentone Tues-

day afternoon from

Muncie, Indiana Warren

Dunex, Michigan. The sweltering

temperature fad slowed their

pace and they had “only” rid-

Gen 92 miles on Monday. a little

short of their usual one hun-

dred or more miles per day.

The group calls themselves ~The

Spinning Spokes” and ride just

fun. Or at least it started

fun. One member was

the fun had about

ren out after the hot weather

made riding miserable and

ciused so many blown-out bicy-

enroute

to

for

out as

heard to say

we tires

Leaving

to

Muncie Monday

Silver Lake by

they

thatrude

evening.

them

Yellow

pedalmng

Tuesday morning saw

refreshing themselves in

Creek Lake and then

carefully to Mentone

they were far behind

The boys, all sopho-

juniors and seniors, were

accompanied by their cross-

ecuntry coach, who said this was

tne third such trip the group had

made.

In addition to cooling them-

selves in a local restaurant, the

s were all armed with squirt

of every description and

these seemed to add to the fun.

Asked what they planned to

in Michigan after they

braved the hot weather getting

there, one boy laughed and said,

“Lie the sun.”

where

~whedule.

more,

guns

do

in

United Methdoist

Changed, Local

Rev. Garrett

returned to the

United Methodist

and Rev.

Although Phil-

Men- |

Church
|

Dan Bengston was re-

to the Akron United

Methodist Church, many other

changes of interest to local per
sems were made at the annual |

ccnference last week.

C. Edwin McClarnon will go}

t-. Bourbon from Middletown;

Milton G. Persons will go to

Claypool from Goshen St. Marks;

Travis Purdy will go to Pleas- |
ont Grove- Packerton from the

Ciaypool Parish; and Marvin

Lowman will go to Mout Pleas-

unt, his first appointment.

lips Was

tone

turned

Dale L. Bardsley will go to

Etna Green from Logansport

Main Street, and Robert S. Llord

will go to Morris Chapel, his

first appointment.
Richard R. Campton, son of

Rev. Glenn Campton, a form-

er Mentone minister, was sent

to Wilkinson from Goshen First

associate, and Kenneth B.

Leininger, a former Akron resi-

dent, was sent to Windfall from

Marion Highland Avenue.

Roger Wrigley. a former Men-

Pastors Are

Ministers Return

tene pastor, was sent to Dale-

vule from Swayzee.

Burket Community

VBS Is Planned

The Burket Community Va-

cation Bible School will be held

June 17 to 21 at the Burket

United Methodist Church.

Classes for children aged four

years and up will be held each

day from 8:30 a.m. to 11:15 am.

Anyone needing transporta-

tion is urged to call 491-2561.

CALENDAR
Thursday, Jume 20

The Women’s Soeiety of

Christian Service will meet at

7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

Eldon Horn. Contact Mrs. Don

Bunner for transportation. Mrs.

C. Robert (Norma) Roose, dis-

trict president will be the

speaker.

ENDIANA 46539

Muncie.

guns added to the

Bz)

Indiana vis#ted Mentone Tuesday

intended to soak up more sun. Plagued with

fun and helped

fnusaud solace

Intignanoli:.
‘

-

OG

afternoon enroute

cool the riders as they

Royal Blue, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Blue of Mentone and

pastor of the North Valley Bap-

tist Church in Redding, Cali-

fornia, recently received the

highest honor to be bestowed on

a Christian lecder when he was

presented an honorary doctor of

divinity degree from Talbot

Theological
i

at the

graduation exercises of the Biola

Schools and College.

Pastor Blue was born and

raised in Mentone, graduating

from Mentone High School in

1944. In November of that year

he entered th: armed forces for

two years.

At the

service he

close of his military

married Ruth John-

ston of Los Angeles, Calif. and

they moved to Mentone where

they Lved until entering Bible

School in the fall of 1950. Mr.

Biue graduated from Biola Col-

lege in 1954, the president of

his class.

While still a student at Biola

be was hired to serve as Minis-

ter of Youth and Visitation Pas-

tor at ome of the largest Bap-

tist churches in the west, the

First Baptist Church of Van

Nuys. He served there eleven

years amd saw the membership

grow to more than 8,000.

In 1962 the Blues moved to

Redding. California, which is

located ome hundred miles from

the Oregon border, where he

began meeting with some thirty

people in a small youth center.

Since that time, a youth camp

has been built by the church

ang facilities for the North

Valley Baytist Church have been

built to accomodate the eight

hundred members.

The Blues have a married son

who is studying to be a dentist

and a son and a daughter in high

school.

Tne North Valley Baptist

Royal Blue Receives Honorary

Doctor of Divinity Degree
classes in the local area. The

church will be featured in the

September issue of King’s Busi-

ness Magazine as the church ot
the month. This is a ——

rronthly publication.

tbeaiy
Inciana

Mentone News
Wednesday, June 12, 1968

Barn Burns

Near Here

A 40 x 60 foot barn on the

Edwin Bontreger farm located

two miles south of Mentone was

destroyed by fire Monday night
sheds and

damaged im the fire that

estimated to have done $10,000

damage.
The fire was discovered about

11:30 p.m. by a neighbor, Mrs.

Gerald Ballenger, who was en—

route home. The Biontregers had

retired for the night.

The barn was built by the

late Ray Rimer, a stock dealer.

T Hit Si

Fulton county sheriff&#39 officers

Ed Bach, 44, Mentone.

driving south on Ind. 25 im a

1966 Chevrolet pickup truck,

failed to turm at the T-intersec-

tion with Ind. 14 east of Roch-

ester early Tuesday morning. As

a result, Bach’s truck struck

four state highway traffic signs,

doing an estimaaed $150 damage

te the truck and $100 damage

to the signs.

said

Lawrence Castaldi Speaks To Lions Club

The Mentone Lions Club met

Tresday evening at Teel’s Res-

taurant. Seventeen members.

were in attendance. The meet-

img was opened with the sing-

ing of “America” and the pledge

tc the flag led by Lion Roy Cox.

Lion George Welch gave the in-

vecation.

After short business meet-

ing. Lloyd Bowerman, the pro-

gram chairman, introduced

Lawrence Castaldi, President of

the Kosciusko County Commu

rity Hospital Board. Mr. Castaldi
on

a

Camp Adventure

Beckrons Local

Youngsters

Ten young people from the

Mentone Methodist Church will

leave Monday to attend Camp

Adventure. They are Jackie

Haist. Jeff Shoemaker, John

Cole. Ann Phillips, Sherry Me

Gowen, Debbie Anglin, Terry

McGowen, Terry Boardman.

Barbara Tibbets and Betty Jo

Ettinger.

COUR NEWS...

port. They married Aug. 8, 1965

and separated Jan. 9, 1968.

Linda L. Tracy, R. R. 1, Clay-

pool, seeks a divarce from Rich-

ard L. Tracy. The couple mar-

ried Jan. 27, 1967 and separated

March 5, 1968 There are no

I

children.

gave the background and future

plans of the organization. After

a question and answer period,

the meeting adjourned.

Win At Walkerton

Annette and Linda Hibsch-

man, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Hibschman, received a first

place trophy in the mounted

Givision of the Walkerton Sum-

mer Festival parade held Sun-

day. The girls. attired im Ara-

bian costumes they designed and

made themselves, rode their

Arabian horses. eight

units from various area towns

werr entered.

Traveling Tea

Accepts Challenge

Members of the Mentone

Traveling League have accepted

invitations to participate in

taseball tourneys durimg Lees-

burg Days and at the North

Webster Mermaid Festival.

Street Sign

Fund Gains Donors

Members of the Mentone

Fireman’s Auxiliary and the fire

department report additional

donors to the street sigm pro-

ject include Hales and Hunter,

Mrs. Ellis Hill. and Psi Iota Xi

sorority.

Also donating to the project

were members of the Merry

Mixers Home Extension Club.

The signs have been ordered

but members have received no

definite date for their delivery.



% Bloomingt —
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INDIA CAVES TOUR

SON
CRAWFORD STATE FOREST

i — _

Motor Clu - |
ee |

people think of Indiana as a cave state, but the fact

is that Hoosiers can boast of over 400 known caves and un-

doubtedly many are yet undiscovered. The Chicago Motor Club

suggests a spelunker’s
known caves in Indiana.

holiday spent touring some of the better

Indiana Rates As A

is a breed of

prefers to

of the out-

decors, the caves. The tour set

out here includes only those

that are safe for the entire fam-

ily and that have already been

explored, lighted and marked.

A

outdoorsman

haunt the indoor

Big Wyandotte, the second

fengest cave in the world, and

Little Wyandotte are both pop-

uiar and are beth lighted. Cory-

don, the first state capital, and

Lincoln Hills are nearby
sedoors aud

Also included on the spelunk-
er’s tour is a visit to the famed

Crystal Palace at Marengo

Cave and Spring Mill State Park,

haled as one of the most suc-

Boati Tips..

REFUELING

Safety common sense dictates that

you remove your remote fuel tank

from the boat whenever you renil

it. This insures that no gas will

be spilled into the beat the

Mercury boating authorities. H also

facihtates proper mixing ef the oil

and g When filling your remote

gas tank. pour in a small amount

of gas and an equal amount of cil

Mix thoroughly by shaking 4

stitrine virerousts: then

ange ebook hobhow minut

, and anne

say

Spelunker’s Holiday
cessful historic restorations in

the United States. The park

was a frontier trading post,
founded about 1815 and later a-

bandoned. The original water-

powered  gristmill and recon-

structed sawmill, hat shop, post

office, still house, bootshop,
apothecary shop and portions of

limekiln make up the village.
A delight to  sun-weary

travelers is the shade provided
by one hundred acres of virgin

woodland. Other facilities at the

park include swimming, boating

and fishing on an artificial lake,

horseback riding, camping, pic-
nicking, and naturalist service.

There is also an inn.
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SOCIAL SECURITY

Questio Box.....

received my

medicare card in the mail.

However, my name is mis-

spelled. What should I do

Notify your nearest social

security office. They will

see that you get a corrected

medicare card.

I recently filed a claim for

disability benefits. Will my

checks begin with the first

month I was disabled?

No. There is a 6 month

waiting period before disa-

bility benefits can begin.
I have been working and

paying social security taxes

for several years. How can

I find out if my earnings
have been properly credited?

A- You may request a statement

of the earnings credited to

your account. The social

security office has a post
card form you may use for

Q-I will be 65 in a few months

but I plan to continue work-

ing full time. Should I wait

until I -etire before I sign

up for social security?

A-No. You should make appli-
cation for social security and

Medicare protection in the

three months before you

reach age 65. This is im-

portant to insure full Medi-

care protection and prevent

possible loss of benefits.

Q-I lost my social security

card last week. How can I

replace it?

A-You may apply for a new

card at amy social security
office. If there is no social

security office in your com-

munity, you may pick up an

application for a card at your

post office.

Traveling League

Schedule

June 5

-

Nappanee - T

June 12 - Argos - H

June 19- Bremen - T

June 26 - LaPaz - T

July 10 - Bourbon - H

July 17 - Nappanee - H

July 24- Argos - T

July 31 - Bremen - H

Aug. 7-L:Paz-H

Aug. 14- Bourbon - T

Q-!I recently

A very special youth camp

will be held in Mentone and |
Talma this year.

On Monday, July 8 twenty

boys of mixed races and creeds
|

from Elkhart and two boys from

New York City will arrive to

spend a week camping here

under the leadership of Rev.

Garrett Phillips and members of

the Mentone and Talma United

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

In addition to safety devices re-

quired by law, such as approved
life preservers for everyone aboard.

approved fire extinguisher and
audible signalling device, the small

boat owner would do well to con-

sider having the following items
aboard. suggest the Mercury out-

board boating experts: anchor and
line, bailing device, compass. dis-

tress signals, flashlight, first-aui kit

and mooring lines.

Special Youth Camp
To Be Held Here

Methodist churches.

The boys will camp at Talma

tents furnished and erected

bs» the Mentone Boy Scouts.

Two hours of each morning will

be spent in Bible School Rev.

Phillips will be the camp guide
ard will be assisted by Richard

Indahl of New York city. Roy
Calvert will be in charge of

swimming, and Ken Anglin will

be a .

The ladies of the Mentone

and Talma churches will do the

cooking with the boys doing

some of their own cooking.

Plans also inchude some pot luck

meals.

Several men and boys of the

community will assist each

evening with hiking and boat-

ing.

On Saturday, July 13, the

tents will be moved from Talma

to the Mentone church yard
where the boys will camp that

night. The boys will attend

church at Mentone on Sunday

morning. Camp will break-up on

Sunday, July 14.

With The Sick
John Huff. Burket, who re-

cently underwent knee surgery

at the Lutheran Hospital in Ft.

Wayne. is recuperating satis-

factorily and expects to return

to his home this week.

perienced painters.

PAINTING

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior work done. Fully insured, Ex-

SHOEMAKER AND NELSON

Call 353-3295

COMPANY

Memory is a fallible thing.

Keep a notebook of all import-

ant facts pertaining to your

suggest Purdue Univer-

horticulturists.

garden,
sity extension

Of the developing countries’

800 million children. half do not

receive any formal education.

UNICEF helps to train teachers

and to produce teaching ma-

terials.

MEN WANTED

In This Area To Train As

LIVESTOCK

BUYER

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE AND

HOGS FOR PACKERS AT SALE

BARNS AND FARMS. We prefer
to train men 21-55 with farm or

livestock experience. For local in-

terview write age, phone and

background to National Institute

Of Meat Packing, Box 4452, Min-

neapolis, Minn. 55421.

Open Friday and
Until 8 p.m.

Stere hours Monday through Thursday 8:30 am to

5:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m. to § pm

Closed Wednesday afternoon.

COOPE DEP STOR

Saturday Nights



Palestine Community News
by Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harmon

and daughter Pamela, Mrs. Ed

Shirey, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Reese were guests at a birthday
and anniversary party given re+

cently at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Shirey of Wersaw.

The event was in honor of their

wedding anniversary, Dean&#39;s

birthday and Bill Shirey’s visit

home from service. Bill is in

training at Albuquerque, New

Mexico where -he is studying

dentistry.
Mrs. Ernest Lewis and grand-

children, Kay, Cary, and Debra

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pefley of

Wabash. They visited the dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones of

Burket are confined in the Ply-

mouth hospital.
Mrs. Emmett Clark is spend-

ing some time in Warsaw with

her daughter and

=

son-in-law

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Black-

well were Friday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Curless.

Sunday

and Mrs

dinner guests of Mr.

Floyd Blackwell and

Josephine Mr. and Mrs,

Paulus Adams of Ft. Wayne

Mrs. David Sarten and

and Mary Ann of Wa-

were

and

Ja:

MOTOROLA
and

PHILCO

Sales & Service

Color - Black and white

BAKER’
Jewelry

&a

Appliance
Mentone EL 3-4685

bash.

Miss Connie Smythe is home

on summer vacation from Ball

State University.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smythe

have word that they are grand-
parents to a new baby boy born

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirey and

Diana and Mrs. Earl Shirey of

Ft. Wayne were called to Lin-

coln, Mich. Thursday to attend

the funeral of their aunt and

sister, Mrs. Herman Fintel, who

died of an apparent heart at-

tack.

Tommy and Kathy Miller of

Warsaw are spending several

days with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kindig.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shilling

hove returned home after spend-

ing several months in Winter

Haven, Florida.

Mrs. Ed Severns called Thurs-

day evening on Mrs. Floyd
Blackwell.

Dora Norris Hosts

War Mothers

The War Mothers met at the

home of Dora Norris last

week and conducted their re-

gular meeting with 13 members

present. Members answered roll

call with poetry in short stories.

The group voted to donate

$20.00 to the new street signs.
Delicious refreshments were

served,

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Chureh and daughter at

Royal Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser,

Debbie and Freddie, spent a few

vs last week touring Indiana

Ohi. They also visited

Mrs. Bowser&#39; aunt and uncle,

Dr. and Mrs. John Knecht

Deston

and

in

BARGAINS FIT FOR

A KING FOR FATHER’S DAY

38 oz. size

CRISC OI
Richelieu

Chunk Tuna

40 oz. box

Jiffy Biscuit Mix

Flav-o-rite Ib. box

SALTIN CRACKE
Charmin 4 roll pkg.

TOILE TISS
Libby’s 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUIC
Viasic Sliced qt. jar

HAMBURGER DILL PICKLES 39c

Kraft 2 Ib. jar

PUR GRA JELL 45

Friendly Neighbors

Learn Correct Meal

Serving Techniques
Mrs. Golda Mbollenhour led

members of the Friendly Neigh-
bors Club in singing “America

the Beautiful’”’ and repeating the

pledge to the flag and the club
creed when they met June 6th

at the home of Mrs. Don Bun-

ner.

The history of “Love’s Old

Sweet Song” was read by Mrs.

Kyle Gibson and sung by the

group.

Peace,” and “Just For Today”
were poems read by Mrs. Chas.

Manwaring for meditation.

A newspaper article was read

by Mrs. Bunner which brought
to notice the greater cost to the

housewife of merchandise pack-
aged in aerosol cans instead of

battles.

Mrs. Ruby Smith told of the

preparation of the soil and

varieties of vegetable plants and

seeds to be planted in June.

Mrs. Manwaring gave a very

thorough and instructive lesson

on the serving of meals. She in-

cluded proper table setting, seat-

ing arrangement, planning the

menu and table decorations for

formal, informal and buffet din-

ners as well as teas, coffee

hours, and receptions.
The miscellaneous roll call

was answered by eleven mem-

bers and one guest. Mrs. Ethel

Shafer. Mrs. Dora Whetstone

was absent because of illness.

After the routine business

meeting, the club adjourned by
singing the Club Prayer Song
and repeating the Collect.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Dewey Whetstone  at-

tended baccalaureate and com-

mencement exercises at Indiana

University last week-end where

her grandson, Dewey Cowen of

LaPaz, was one of the 6,200

graduate:

Great Shakes
Chocolate Fudge

box 59c

Raggedy Andy 20 oz. can

Fabric Finish 49c

Webder’s

Cinnamon Rolls

Fresh Peaches
2 tb 59c

Fresh Plums
tb 39e¢

Your choice garden fresh

Redishes
Gr. Onions

Cucumbers

2
for

25c

California 10 Ib.

Long White

Potatoes

bag

Attends Camp

In Colorado

Steve Bennett, son of Mrs.

Carolyn Bennett and grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson,

Mentone, is one of sixteen
Rochester young people attend-

ing a Christian athletic camp in

Estes Park, Colorado.

The camp is attended by over

eight hundred boys. The Roch-

ester group was sent through the

co-operation of the city’s
hurches and b Bud

Hartman loaned three air con-

ditioned station wagons to take

the boys there.

The group stopped at the Air

Force Academy on Sunday
where they attended church ser-

vices and toured the grounds.

They also toured Pike’s Peak.

Spring Recital

Is Presented

Students of Mrs. Lee Kan-

tenwein of Warsaw presented
their spring recital Friday even-

ing in the Mentone Baptist

Church. Twenty-four boys and

girls presented piano and organ

selections for their parents and

friends. Participating from this

ccmmunity were Kevin Mc-

Sherry. Harold and Joy Goeh-

ring, Debbie Hackworth, Mare

Addl Denise Acton and

Lisa Harman.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward are

spending a few days this week

here with friends and relatives.

tegrity, loyalt
community.

benefit to you.
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Phone EL3-3315 * MENTONE, INDIANA
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STABILITY
We pride ourselves on continuing

without change our principals of in-

and service to our

You will find in your association

here a richness of experienc to draw

upon wk.ich is certain to be of great

ers State

HON LOA l 98
PLATTE BACO
Fresh

GROU BEE
MINUT STEAKETT

Fresh Picnic Style

POR ROA

POR STEA
Fresh Home Made

1 69°

I 5
® 79°

l 33

l 49

STUFF SAUSA

CH ROAS
~

I 55
LEMLER’S MARKET

Mentone
Monday thru Thursday 7:30 te 6:00

Friday and Saturday 7:30 to 8:00



News of the Tippecanoe Area
Mrs. William Martin

Birthday and Wedding
Anniversary Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and

Brad of Burket entertained Sun-

day evening for Herschel Wal-

ters’ and Bill Griffis’ birthdays
and also for Mr. and Mrs. Her-
schel Walters’ wedding anniver-

sary. Those present were Mr.

ard Mrs. Arnold Flory and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi

Flory and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Deyle Flory all of Tippecanoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Griffis and
Chris of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Lerry Boggs and family of

Warsaw and Kelly Walters of

Bourbon and the honored guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Slabaugh
cf Nappanee.
Inspection Night For
Foster Rebekah Lodge

The Foster Rebekah Lodge
had an imspection for the district

Wednesday night. Those present
were Mrs. Mearte Newcomb,
District Deputy Pres; Florence
Jefferies, Past Pres. of Rebekah
Assembly; Ruth Warner and

Dolly Miller, Meda Boilter, xeInman, May Kern of the

green Lodge, District 23, Bou
ester; Past District Pres Mrs.

Geraldean Karnes; Past Noble
Grand, Ora Franks of the Selome
Lodge of Warsaw; Past Noble
Grand, Gladys Prosse and Jane

ony eens News
Wednesday, June 12, 1968

Robert
Towns an family of Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tevault

TELEVISION
Bleck & White

SHUNK TV
Sales and Service

Mentone, Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wozniak|Overmyer of Lodge 8C3 Burr Road 19 south 2 miles, west 1% miles phone EL 3-2876

of Barbee Lake gave a birthday
party for two daughters, Tena

Wozniak and Kandy Schmucker.

Those present were Mrs. Treva

Moore of Tippecanoe, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Schmucker and

son and Mrs. Robert McCorkle
and daughter of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Montgomery
and family of Bourbon’ and

Tami and Jennifer Wozniak.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory

and family called on Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Woods of Burket

Sunday.
Mrs. Treva Moore spent

Thursday night in Plymouth
with Wilda Kreighbaum. Later

in the evening they visited Mr.

ard Mrs. Joe Zeider.

rs. Treva Moore and Mrs.

Go Montgomery and family

attended a ballet dancing pro-

gram at the Warsaw School on

Fridev night. Mrs. Moore’s

«randdaughter. Kelly Jean Mc-

Corkle was one of the pupils in

the program.

Hosts Tippecanoe
Progress Club

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

met at the home of Mrs. Zolah

Long in Bourbon with 12 mem-

bers singing ‘In The Garden”

and answering t the roll call

which was some rememberance

of their father.

The July meeting will be held

at Mrs. Clarabel Flory’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marks

of Fort Wayne spent several

days last week with Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Marks.
Mrs. Ross Trump of Urbana

and Mrs. Herman Fanning flew

to Rochester, New York to at-

tend Nancy Fanning’s gradua-
tion exercises on Sunday. All

three returned home Tuesday.
Miss Fanning received her Mas-

ter of Music degree in perform-
ance and literature. She will be

here until June 26th when she

will go to Chautauqua, New

York where she will be a studio

accompanist for Josephine An-

tome.

Wednesday night supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Marks were Dr. and Mrs. Robert

Benton of Council Bluff, Iowa

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ben-

ton of Stuart, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marks had

a birthday dinner Sunday for

their son, Doug Marks of Etna

Oak, and Edna Warner of Max-
inkuckee.

Mrs. Bess Moriarty of Tipecanoe gave the unwritten work.
There were 12 members from

Tippecanoe present, and ihe
ladies served lunch.

Roger Sill was the honored
guest Thursday when his class-
mates came for a birthday party
given by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Sill. The group en-

joyed a barbecue cook-out and
birthday cake after which they
went for a

Mrs. William Heck and

Peggy spent Saturday at Dia-
mond Lake, Mich. with Mr. and
Mrs. William Shield of Mish-

awaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McIn-

tire and family of Argos were

‘Saturday night supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreft and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom of

Osceola were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kreft and family.

Dinner guests Thursday of

Mrs. Fostie Sill were Mrs. Ora

Fore and Mrs. Opal Hossler of

Elkhart and Jack Urschel. Mrs.

Sill invited Mrs. Vada Cole,

Mrs. Dorothy Simclair, Mrs.

Sarah Blackford, and Mrs. Rosa-

belle Krutch to visit her fri-

ends.

The Boy Scouts of the Meno-

minee District spent Friday
until Saturday night at the

Scout reservation at Myers Lake,

Plymouth. The Tippecanoe boys
received a blue ribbon in camp-

ing.
Mrs. Thomas Dean and Allan

went to Muncie Sunday to bring

Jennifer and Darrell home after

spending vacation with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Hartley.
Mrs. Wendell Moriarty was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Moriarty and fam-

ily of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shively and

family of Bourbon and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Shively and family of

Lafayette arrived home Sunday

evening after spending a week

at Cherokee Village, Arkansas.

Sunday night supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndol Moriarty

and family of Chapman Lake

were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
ee

Foster and family Mrs. Barbara

I YO Perma pre

Green. Others present were SUBSCRIBE
Mrs. Marks and Chris Etn:an TODAY

A Tuesday visitor of Mr. and ONE YEAR
Mrs. Thomas Dean and family
was Jim O&#39;Connell of Muncie. $3.00

Sunday evening visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole were
Mentone News
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Permanently pressed clothes come out absolutely necessary for drying

just the way they’re supposed to... “no-iron” clothes.

when they’re gently tumble-dried ina All your washables, from permanent

new improved Gas Dryer. That’s be- press blue jeans to delicate synthetics,

cause new Gas Dryers have accurate dry fast and gently ...
and Gas Dryers

heat and timing controls that are cost so little to operate.

3ee the new improvea
Gas Dryers wherever
home appliances are sold.

Bll: yee
COMPARY

King Memorial Home
MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4375 Collect



Carrie Minear
Dies At 81

Mrs. Carrie Ethel Little

Minear, 81, Lakeville, died Sat-

urday in Mishawaka after be-

ing hospitalized for two weeks.

Mrs. Minear, a native of Sil-

ver Lake, was bom July 23,

1886. She married Orange

Minear, who survives, on June

12, 1903 at Burket.

Also surviving are two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Mary Hansen, Logan,

Utah, Mrs. Maxine Hicks, Ft.

Wayne: a brother, Ray Little,

Silver Lake; and three grand-

children.

Funeral services for Mrs.

Minear were conducted Tuesday

morning in Lakeville and burial

was in the Claypool cemetery

where graveside services were

eenducted.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis

and Sharon spent a few days last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Lewis in Siloam Springs, Ar-

kansas. Steve, a student at John

crown University, is employed
for the summer at a local fun-

eral home.

The Beaver Dam

.

United

Methodist Church is completing
an 8-day Bible School course

this week. The daily atten-

dance has been about 90 pupils
and 22 adult teachers and

helpers. The closing program

will be held this Friday even-

ing. June 14th at 7:30 p.m.

Slides will be shown of the

group at work and at play. All

perents and friends are wel-

come.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cumber-

land and family spent Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Walters and family. They
enjoyed homemade ice cream

during the evening.
Mrs. Worden Perry was the

host recently to a birthday party
for Mrs. Guy Purdy, of North

Manchester. Other guests pre-

sent were, Anna Beck, Anna

Karns, Blanche Metzger, Mrs.

Ben Sturdevant, Zerna, Bam-

merlin, Tina Rush, and Bea

Beveington. All are employees
o residents of the Peabody

Home were Mrs. Perry was em-

Public Auction
As I am changing location I will sell the following located %

mile south of Mentone on State Road 19 on

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, 1968

at 6:00 DST

GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Coke Machine;

electric, heavy duty welder;

cart; valve refacer and equipment;

Pay Master check protector; Forney 180 amp.

acetylene ‘torch less tanks with

1% hp. stationary air com-

pressor and tank; set of Tune Master gauges; testing light; %”

electric drill; torque wrench;

jack and floor jack; jack

creeper:

hauling tools; tire changer;

fittings; tool chests; car

cabinet of National bearings:

lots

4”

stands;

6 or 12-volt battery charged; a complete life of over-

vise; Hein Warner hydraulic
all kinds of wheel pullers;

of V-belts; screws; bolts; copper

voltage regulators; distributator caps;

eabinet of points and condensors;
Anco cabinet of windshield wipers and blades; break liners; oil

filters: spark plugs; tires;

several fluorscent lights: truck

C-110 motor bike; Sears riding

book: antique roll top desk

lots of automotive supplies; log chains;

storage bed; 1966 Honda Series

lawn mower; large clock; parts
and chair.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The above equipment and supplies have

been purchased in the past five years.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS NO LUNCH

TERMS: CASH

REX TUCKER, OWNER

Everett Rookstool, Auctioncei Leesburg 453-4771

Nila Greenlee,

News Of The
Beaver Dam Vicinity

ployed. Delicious refreshments

were served during the after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Butts of

Warsaw, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Bucher on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Ed Bucher is the Church

delegate to the Northern Indi-

ana Conference at Oakwood
Pcrk on Lake Wawasee near

Syracuse. The conference will

run Monday thru Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heigh-

way were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and Ginger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Imhoof

were Thursday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Worden

Perry.
Debbie and Dennis Herendeen

of Lafayette spent the weekend

with their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Worden Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney

and family were recent supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs William

Wright and family of Plymouth.
Ladies Aid will be held this

next Wednesday, Jure 19th, ir

the Church basement. Hostess

for the meeting will be Minnie

Smalley, Ruth Heighway, and

Sherri Shewman.

Freddie Haney and daugh-
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Adams and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haney. Dr. and Mrs. Leslie

Haney and family of Goshen

called on relatives in the com-

munity during the day.

Rainbow Plans

Reception
Susan Thompson, worthy ad-

visor, pro-tem, presided at the

stated meeting of Akron Rain-

bow Assembly with 17 girls and

3 adults present. The others

who pro-temed were Sue John-

son and Janet Sheetz.

The public is invited to a re-

ception for Joyce Maby, Grand

Ambassador of Good Will, June

23rd. at 2 P.M. at the Athens

United Methodist church.

Girls who will help with the

Horse Show June 30th. are

Debra Hunter, Diane Martin,

Lana Morris, Debbie Beasley,

Regan Richardson, Nedra Wise

and Marjorie Kendall.

The refreshment committee

for the June 25th. will be Jenny

Hackworth, Judy Teeter and

Connie Carr.

Sonoc Products Compa
AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FO

Production Workers
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply At Office

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Area Students Receive

College Degrees
A number of area students

will receive college degrees this

week.

At Purdue are Kathaleen

Frobish, R. R. 1, Macy, Bachelor

in humanities; Dennis Lee Gron-

inger, Akron, Bachelor in agri-
culture; Joy Taylor Groninger,
Macy, Bachelor in humanities;

Yephen Kent Kneller, R. 2,
Silver Lake, DVM in veterinary
science and medicine; and Ro-

bert F. Sausaman, Jr., Akron,
Bechelor in pharmacy and phar-

macal science.

At Manchester College are Hal

Gunter and Stephen SasClaypool, BS, and

Metzer, Claypool, BA.; pan
Bommarito, B.S. and Allan Rife,

B.A., both of Silver Lake; also

from Silver Lake, Judy Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine

have a new granddaughter born

June at the Caylor-Nickel
Clinic in Bluffton. Parents of

the new six lb. three ounce baby
are Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Valen-

tine, he was home on a twelve

dzy leave from the Navy and

welcomed the baby’s arrival.

She has been named Dee Ann.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Chancey Emmons of

Rt. 3 Warsaw. Great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. OB.

Valentine of Yellow Creek

Lake.

Mentone News
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BS.; Lorna Tridle, Mentone,
BS. Also, Mary Jo Bryant,
Karen Fawcett, Mary Lou Fox,

all B.S. and all from Akron; and

Susan Keirn, Akron, B.A.

Receiving B. S. degrees at the

Indiana University School of

Nursing will be Mrs. Willie

Hvgh Nine, R. 5, Warsaw; Miss

Sharon E. Cauffman, daughter
cf Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cauff-

raan, R. 2, Silver Lake; and Mrs.

Ramona Enyeart Jagger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman

Enyeart, Warsaw.

B&amp; STORE
814 Main St.

GIFTS

CHOOSE FROM

THESE IDEAS

LUGGAGE HANDERCHIEFS

SHORTS SOCKS

JACKETS BILLFOLDS

SWIMWEAR BELTS

JEWELRY PAJAMAS

SWEATER SHIRTS

PIPES & SMOKING NEEDS

SED =

BECAUSE FATHERS
COM IN ALL SIZES

WE HAVE THE SIZE
TO FIT YOuRS

et
=) o Sale

SUMMER SHIRTS

THAT DAD WILL

APPRECIATE

PERMANENT PRESS

EACH GIFT INDIVIDUALLY BOXED

& GIFT WRAPPEDOP FRIDA EVENIN



DAR Lists Flag-Flying Rules

June 14 being Flag Day, the

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR,

offers the proper manner of dis-

playing the Flag. The matter

becomes a very simple one if it

is kept in mind that the Flag

represents the living country

and is itself considered as a

living thing.

The Flag should be displayed

only from sunrise to sunset.

Special care should be taken to

see that the Flag is displayed

on the following days: New

Year&#39; Day: Inauguration Day,

January 20: Lincoln&#39;s Birthday,

February 12; Washington&#39;s

Birthday, February 22; Easter

Sunday: Mother&#39;s Day: Armed

Forces Day: Memorial Day, (half

staff until noon), May 30; Flag

Day, June 14; Independence Day,

July 4; Labor Day; Citizenship

Day, September 17, Columbus

Day, October 12; Veterans Day.

November 11; Thanksgiving Day:

and Christmas Day.

Our Flag should always have

starts to the left of the picture,

febric floating to the right.

When hanging with the stripes

in a vertical position against the

wall, the stars should be in the

upper left hand corner.

When our Flag is carried with

other flags in parade it should

always claim the place of honor

--at the right.
When used on . speaker&#3

platform, the flag. if displayed

flat. should be displayed above

and behind the speaker.
If flown from a staff. it should

Se in the position of honor, at

speaker&#39 right. It should

We have lo7, 12°, and 20° fans

in stock, with and without

thermostats and

=

stands. Get

yours now and enjoy summer a

little bit more.

WATER FUN
is yours with our fine selec-

tion of fins. masks, inflatable

plastic toys and air mattresses.

We have swimming pools of all

sizes.

Miller’s Hardware
and Lumber

Mentone EL 3-3005

aa

SRT)

never be used to cover the

speaker&#39 desk nor to drape over

the front of the platform. Use

bunting.
When displayed over the

middle of the stree:, the Flag of

the U. S. A. shouid be sus-

pended vertically with the union

to the north in an east and west

street, or to the east in a north

and south street.

When displayed with anctt:e:

flag of flags against a wall from

crossed staffs, the Flag of the

United States of America sivuld

be at the right, the Flag’s own

right, and its staff -hould os in

front of the steff of the vther

flag or flags.
When « number of flags of

states or cities or pennants of

societies ar&gt; groupeo and dis-

played from -taffs w th the Flag

of the United States cf America,

the latter should be at the

highest point or the group.

When lags oo &#39; or more

nations ar&gt; displaved on the

perpendicular staffs they should

be flown from separate staffs of

the same height and the flags

should oe  appreximately of

equal height
On Memerizul Day the Flag ‘s

displayed at half staff fron

sunrise until noon and at full

staff from noon until sunset

Alfalfa Weevil

Infects County
The infestation of alfalfa

weevil has reached its peak in

Kosciusko County during the

past few days according to Don

Frantz. County Extension A-

gent. Crops in badly infested

fields are estimated to have

been destroyed at the rate of

10 percent per day. Harvesting
the first crop has been able to

control the losses up to that

point

It appears that the second

erowth will be affected in some

fields. Farmers are advised to

carefully watch the new growth

urd if weevils are present they

will have to be sprayed to save

the second hay crop.

The weevils in their larva

stage are small green worms

which work entirely in the new

w:owth. The tops of the plants
will be shredded and eventually

completely destroyed.

In hot weather, Malathion at

tne rate of one quart per acre in

2u gallons of water will control

the weevils.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Kenneth Horn

=

and

Pearl Horn spent Tuesday in So.

Eend.

ED W
727 MAIN
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A veteran legislator and two

former state representatives
have endorsed the candidacy of

House Speaker Dr. Otis R.

Bowen for the Republican
nomination for Governor, it was

announced today.
Arthur Coblentz, Liberty

Mills, who first went to the

legislature in 1921, is running
for his third term in the House

after serving 12 years in the

Senate.

“Dr. Bowen&#39;s knowledge and

background prepare him better

than any other candidate for

the office of Governor,” Coblentz

says. “He has a first-hand work-

ing knowledge of the state’s

problems and what to do about

thern.”

L. H. Carpenter, a former re-

presentative and longtime Wa-

bash school administrator, has

also endorsed Dr. Bowen&#39;s can-

didacy. “I am

_

confident Dr.

Bowen can do the job. that

needs to be done,” Carpenter
says.

Now president of the First

Federal Savings & Loan at Wa-

bash an@ a member of the

Honeywell Foundation, Carpen-
ler retired in 1960 after working
42 years in the Wabash School

system.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker

ef Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Tucker of Akron called

last week at the home of their

father, Ora Tucker.

Earl Beeson was admitted

Sunday afternoon to Murphy
edical Center and underwent

surgery Monday afternoon for

the removal of a facial growth.

Bowen Endorsed By Colleagues ,

Ralph Rader, a former state

representative from Akron, en-

dorsed Dr. Bowen with the

following statement:

“Having served in five ses-

sions of the legislature with Dr.

Bowen, I have found him to be

an outstanding legislator and

presiding officer. His integrity,
good government will make In-

diana a greet state for all

knowledge and dedication to

Hoosiers.”

MYF TO SPONSOR FUN

FAIR HERE

Members of the MYF of the

Mentone United Methodist

Church will sponsor a Fun Fair

or the church lawn Friday, June

14, from 4 p.m. to 10 pm.

They will have cold drinks,

chili, hot dogs, hamburger, pop

and ice cream and will have

and nail

There will also be a monkey
house. A very small admission

fee will be charged.
In addition, they will have a

rummage sale. Amyone having

rummage they wish to donate

may do so by calling 353-2971.

NOTICE
Closed for Vacation

Sune 24 - July 1

BAKER’ JEWELR & APPLIANC
Mentone EL 3-4685

Chicken Barbecue

KIDS PARADE

Atwood Ol Settler Day
JUNE 22 - 23

Parade - June 22 at 2:30 P.M.

Line up time is 2:00 P.M. at Atwood School

PRIZES

June 22

4:00 P.M.

ENTRY BLANK

- Atwood School Grounds

Information Phone: 853-2121



FOR SALE
POR SALE. For sale or st

mixed clover hay

KENNETH HORN

Clay pool ELKt;

FOR SALE: 25” rider mower,

engine. Excellent condition.

FRANK HARDESTY

EL 3-4405

22/xe
Mentone

SPINET PLANO

espousible party to take

monthly payments on

Can be

Manager.
Indiana.

FOR
Wanted

low

Shelbyville,
6/5/4p

dirtFOR SALE:
au dirt,

Black

gravel, road gravel,
stone, limestone

DARL CRAFT
Ithone EL 3-3855 or DU

cement
washed

7-3222,
6/1/6¢

rOR SALE: 1960 Ford Galaxie.

SENFF TRAILER COURT

Mentone 8/29; xc

have all kinds of vegetable
flower and vegetable
plant urns and porch-boxes

MARKELY&#39;S GREENHOUSE
‘o. Broadway Mentone

6/15/xe

ER THE HEAT when
comfortable with an air

from Bakers. We have

and pm BTU aur con-

stoc

SL
be

ditioners in

JEWEL ns “APPLI
|Mentone 3.

LAST YEAR?

b&# earlier XL&#39; Let
t these new hy-

Gast - Dealer

WET CORN
t

me tell
brids.

you
Whit

aut itsrc

CAMPERS
Mate Camper trailers - spe-

cial prices. 8 {t. slide in Truck Top-
per, 4 bunks, South
Road 19 to road

Phone Mentone EL 3-2404

m5/22/6c
&lt;

STRIKE. pan De-
high.

Travel

er pay. Talk it over with m Whit
Gast - Dealer

aba ey/xe

loose cushion quilted Kroehler

now featured on the cover of

spring mailer, only $199. Put
in your purse.

it at the Pletcher
Indi-

230

sofa,
the

“SALE DeKalb xL
Varities; Alfalfa and Sone for “Pas-

ture and Green chi

LESTER WHI
223-5474 Rocheste! bat/4/3¢

AKRON TRAILER SALES

Peoria coachman dealer. New
ed trailers 13 - 28 feet. Phone

393-41 oF By3-4815.

bat/2i/xc
bigger size mattr

you could find bed-
ding to fit it, come to Pletchers in

Nappanee and not only choose from

the entire line of Simmons Beauty-

rest and Sealy Pos turepedic, but the

king and queen size bed-

lan(R) blanks from Bates,
sheets and pillow cases.

Neutl Creek
.

and Beau-

tyrest Dacron Pletcher Fur-

viture e, Indiana

hone 7

sa 5 o naa Signs - kinds, ‘ForHoni “No ‘Tress-

.
 &quot;Closed™,

Parking”, and

It you&#3 tuy a

if you thought

SD)

pillows.
Nappane:

many eche 2 each.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

WANTED ...
WANTED

crank-type
tition.

to borrow or buy: small

Victorola in working con-

GARRETT PHILLIPS
6/12 29

le piano.

GILBERT GRIFFIS

EL 3-345

612: N

Mentone

Mentone News

Wednesday. June 12. 1968

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 74% acres, south edge
of Mentone, on State Road 19, good

buildings. Inquire Forrest Miner,
Farmers State Bank. Mentone,

diana.
mb6 5 4¢

REAL ESTATE

219 acres in Richland township.
198 acres in Richland township.
80 acre farm near Mentone on High-

way.

1% s in North school
district. $4250 total price.

Go modern home at Beaver Dam
e.

Several cottages and homes at Lake
Manitou.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rechester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803

REAL ESTATE

ho newly” redecorate Fubase= Est ber and bab-pastureblin brook: $16,000.
2 acres in Silver Lake vicinity. 4

Bae
home. Fenced for pony.

2 bedroom home, very weil built,
tocated in Mentone. One car garage.

3 bedroom home in Burket.
2-car garage. Nice deep lot. 30 days
Possession.
$1 acres, Excellent feed-grain base.

Four home and all build-

Centact

Dick Riedel
Branch Office 491-2073

Lerry Nellans Co.

FOR REN
FOR RENT: Modern country home.

fa a Box 100, R. R. 1, Mentone,
In

_

6/5/3D

FOR RENT: Two trailer.bedroom

SENFF TRAILER PARK
Mentone 6/12 /xe

HEL WANTED
BEAUTICIAN WANTED

Phone 893-4333
ba5/8/xc

KUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

person from this area to
and wove from ouromu

establish accounts for you.
references and $985.00 to $1T-

cash capital necessary. 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent monthly

income. Fall wee more. For local

iew, Eagle Industries,
sxcelsior Blv St. Louis Park.Mindiea 5541

v

Car,
85.00

mb6/12/1p

WOMEN SEWERS WANTED -

work at home doing pimp sewing.
We ‘supply materials and pay ship-
ping both ways. Good
Piece work. Write Dept. 2W3, Jams-

+hmun,ter Industries

—

Inc
Zip 49783

mb5/5/3c

rate of pay.

100,
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich..

HELP WANTED: Full or oe time
Linotype operator. Guaranteed  40-

hour week full-time, paid vacations.

Inquire in person.

AKRON NEWS
Akron. 893-44

This NEWSP does
Kknow ccept HEL st

WANTED AD that indicate
a perference based on -from em

eee. us! Reom_ 406,
BGullding, So. Bend,

CUUTTE EET UTHER CHELATE ENTE

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

Tnar &quot

Business Services

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NUMBER 178

ORDINANCE FRORTEIT
S

DISPENSING
LINE IN ITs

D ESgale. ‘TO

ANY SERVICE STATION OR
HER PLAC E FUEL

FOR MOTOR VEHICLES IS SOLD
TO THE PUBLIC, BY ANYONE

THAN THE .OWNER OF SUCH
SERVICE TSEA OR OTHER

PLACE
MOTOR CLES: SOLD TO

THE PUBLIC, OR BY AN AUTH-

CRISE EMPLOYEE OF SUCH

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
TOWN OF MENTONE, INDIANA:

Section 1.

The installation and use of unat-
tended coin-operated e-

vices ‘ine sale to thefor in its

public is prohibited. .

11° THE LAW +s

THe Chica Moto Club-

SIGNAL

BEFORE You
CHANGE LANES

t he panicowner such
other pla or

employee of such owner,
hibited.

Section 3. Penalties

1. Any

tion occurs or continues.

Any person violating the pro-wiaio of Section 2. of this
I, upon conviction ‘Mhore be

fined theref in any sum not less
Dollars nor more than OneHundre Dollars.

This ordinance shali be in full
force and effect from and after its

Passage according to law.

ADOPTED this 3rd day of June,
1963.

William Rathbun
Presiding Officer

ATTEST:
James_Tibbet

Clerk-Treasurer
6/5/2c

Notice is hereby given that the
Plan commission will meet

June ns at the Mentone
tern stan.

of
Remonstrationnorth of highway 25.eal

be held at thisto the appeal will
time.

pape Plan Commission
Presiden m Mollenhour

oO L McFadden Secretary

Notice is hereby given that the

Mentone zoning plan commission will

meet Tuesday, June 18 at the Men-

tone town hall at 4
eastern

standard time, purpose of

hearing an appeal for the rezoning

of R-2 to B-1 area. The Reone
Bush oo. for the

Dr.

Tnu
shop. Remonstrati to ad appeal
will be heard at this time.

Mentone Plan Commission
President Lyman ‘Mollenho

Dr.
.

McFadden Secretary

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

33.06

Mentone News

Lew Cost

ANHYDRO AMMONI
Pre-Piant or Side Dress

Custom Applicators Available

MARSHAL C CO-

PLANNING

Free Estimates Gladly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
*

Jct. S. R. 13 and 114 North Manchester, Phone 982-2248

Rees

Saas

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

CI AKEON NEWS

Please publish my

I enclose $

[3 MENTONE NEWS [? BOTH PAPERS

times starting with issue.

WELL DRILLING and repai

two, three and four inch Fete
Water systems for sale. Fully in-

sur

ROY SANER &a SONS
Phone 893-4815

ab6/6, xe

NOTICE

NOTICE: We do ae —*. job

pantin at prices afford.
help you wit “Fou nextprintin dob.
MENTONE NEWS

EL3-3935

Akron

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75c for ome insertion. Additional insertation

per week if ad is to appear im both papers. Se per word wifi be charged for

words.

@ 50c. Add 50c

ads exceéding 28

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.
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DID YOU KNOW?
Jon Cullum returned Sunday

after a short visit in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

entertained recently at a dinner

in the Lamp Light restaurant at

Pierceton for thegr daughter&#39;

birthday. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Colbert and son.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis called Sun-

day afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Frank Richard.

Mrs. Donald Horn,

neth Horn and Mrs. Howard

Hern attended the wedding

Saturday Steve Miller and

Martha Marie Clemens.

Mrs. Pearl Horn and Myrtle

Duvis visited several patients at

the Prairie View Nursing Home

Tuesday afternoon.

Several members of the

Church of Christ held services

Sunday afternoon at the Church

ef Christ held services Sunday

afternoon at the Miller Merry

Manor

Mrs. Eva Severns

Yayne is visiting her

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg

Mrs. Otta Walburn and Mrs.

Ethel Shaffer called) on

Kinsey recently.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Ellis Sheperd

spent Monday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rath-

bun and enjoyed ice cream and

cake in honor of Bill&#39 birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vander

Wonats and children of Ft.

Wayne relatives here

Sunday attended church

services.

Mable Igo and Mrs. Lois

Perens called on Mrs. Delbert

Ruberg at Woodlawn Hospital

Sunday. Mrs. Ruberg is recover-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith

spent the week-end in Bloom-

ington where they attended a

reunion of Mr. Meredith’s 1928

Indiana University graduating

class.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Martin

and Rosemary ot Grand Rapids,

Mich. the

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Fowler Martin

mained to spend some time with

her grandparents.
Burnworth was a

afternoon caller at the

Mr. and Mrs. W. E

Mrs, Ken-

of

Ft.

sister,

of

Rosa

visited

and

Mrs

spent week-end with

Rosemary =

Grover

Monday

Bome of

Fowler.

Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour

spent a few days last week with

her and daughter-in-law,
Mr. Mrs. Don Herendeen,

and their family in Lafayette.

son

and

Youth League

Schedule

: Twins - Pirates

Giants - Red Sox

Orioles - Pirates

Dodgers - Red Sox

: Girls

Girls

7-8-9

Travel

: Braves - Twins

Yankees - Giants

Orioles - Twins

Dodgers - Giants.

: Pirates - Braves

Red Sox - Yankees

:

Girls

Girls

GBD

Travel

Orioles - Braves.

Dodgers - Yangees

:

Pirates - Twins

Red Sox - Giants

: Pirates - Orioles

Red Sox - Dodgers
: Girls

Girls

7-8-9

Travel

Twins - Braves

Giants - Yankees

: Twins - Orioles

Giants - Dodgers
: Girls

Girls
1: 7-8-9

Travel

: Braves - Pirates

Yankees - Red Sox

2: Braves - Orioles

Yankees - Dodgers
5: Twins - Pirates

Giants - Red Sox

Girls

Girls

7-8-9

Travel

Orioles - Pirates

Dodgers - Red Sox

Braves - Twins

Yankees - Giants

July

July

July

July

July

July

July 17:

July 18:

July 19:

The Bible Speaks
The Bible Speaks

Question: What is the purpose

of baptism? Paul said: “For as

many of you as have been bap-
tized into Christ have put on

Christ.” (Gal. 3:27) Baptism is

the means whereby we get in-

to Christ and put Him on. We

must be in Christ and bear

fruit if we expect to have eter-

nal life. Jesus said: “I am the

vine, ye are the branches: He

that abideth in me, and I in him,
the same bringeth forth much

fruit: for without Ime ye can do

ncthing. If a man abide not in

me, he is cast forth as a branch,

and is withered; and men gather
them and cast them into the

fire, and they are burmed. If

ye abide in me, and my words

abide in you, ye shall ask what

ye will, and it shall be done un-

to you. Herein is my Father

glorified, that ye bear much

fruit; so shall ye be my dis-

ciples.” (John 15: 5-8) Jesus

seid He was the vine and in-

dividual Christians are the

branches. lf we want to be in

Christ and abide in Him we

must put Him on in baptism.

(Gal. 3:27) If we sincerely re-

pent or simply change our way

of living and are baptized we

will have our sins

_

forgiven.

Peter said: “Repent, and be

baptized every one of you im

the name of Jesus Christ for the

remission of sins, and ye shall

receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. “(Acts 2:38) When we do

this we re-enact the death,

Lurial, and resurrection of Jesus.

Paul told the church in Rome:

“Know ye not, that so many of

us as were baptized into Jesus

Christ were baptized into his

ceath? Therefore we are buried

with him by baptism into death:

that like as Christ was raised up

from the dead by
the Father, even

should walk in newness of

For if we have been planted to-

DID YOU KNOW7
Friday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Hudson and

family were Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Gross and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Sheetz and sons.

Miss Diana Sarber returned to

Ball State University Sunday
to resume her studies for the

summer.

Court News...
Ronald L. Norman, 20, Macy;

‘ames D. Conley, 20, R. R. 6,
Rochester; and Kenny W. Daine,

21, R. R. 1, Akron, will appear

in Rochester city court on June

\7 to answer charges of disre-

garding a traffic signal at Main

and Ninth streets in Rochester.

They were arrested at 10 pm.

Friday.

Buying poor quality garden
tools can be expensive im the

long run, Purdue University ex-

tension horticulturists advise.

Pay a fair price and get good
quality for longer service.

With The Sick
Miss Luanna Sarber is re-

cuperating at her home after

having oral surgery Wednesday.

Towne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

that is

That&#3 where all the nice gifts
for fathers are found. Ties,

jewelry, ‘pipes the things that

make Dad happy.

DOWN WITH FATHER!

That’s right! Down with father! The poor guy is so tired

fro working all day to provide the necessities of life for his
family that he needs to get down-in a comfortable lounge chair
from King’s Furniture and Carpet. Once you get him down there

in that new reclining chair he may not want to get out but
we&#3 bet he&#3 slown down and calm down faster in a throne
of his own from King’s. Why don’t you try it and see?

Advertisement

Bow! wow!

Spic and Span
69c

50 count bag with free

A REAL

BARGAIN.

25 Ib. bag

CRUSHED ICE

Fresh

LARGE LEMONS

Bordens

Chocolate Drink

Eckrich Old Fashioned

68c

doz. 59c

qt. 19c

MIN HA

=

t 79

PICNI HA

—

I 39

GROU CHUC I 59

BEE ROAS I 59

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Zinn

and Wabash were Sun-

dey afternoon callers of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour.

Newcastle 4-H Club

Goes Bowling
The Newcastle Happy-Go-

Lucky 4-H Club met with a

bowling party on Monday even-

ing. They discussed some letters

that they received concerning
their 4-H projects. The business

part of the meeting was ad-

journed and they proceeded to

bowL

All members were present at

the part with two guests: Mrs.

Elnora Craig and Carol Tor-

rence.

prize in every bag

Bubble Gumson of

Del Monte large 46 oz. can Assorted Flavors

FRUIT DRINKS 4 for 89c

Del Monte Corn 5 for 99c

Del Monte 303 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Foulds 7 os. box

MACARONI and SPAGHETTI
box 10c

Heinz Sweet or Hot Dog

PICKLE RELISHES

New Whistle

INSTANT SPRAY CLEANER 39c

Large 200 count pkg. asserted colors

PAPER NAPKINS pkg. 19c

18c

4 for 99c

jer 19c
Mary Beth Bryant

Reg. Size

WEAREVER FOIL
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Schoo board initiates buildin trades program
Members of the Tippecanoe

Valley School Board met Mon-

night and approved plans
initiate o building trades

m the corporation. The

be taught by Ra-

Pontious, 2 licensed tea-

also a building con-

Two new

day

to

course

course will

mond

cher who 15

tractor

Akron and one at Mentone, will

houses one at

students en-

The

be constructed

soled

by

m these classes

houses will be sold on comple-

tucn.

Tne building trades classes

will be conducted in three sec—

j
tions and will be available for

juniors and seniors only.
During routine business of the

board, it was noted that Dr.

Denald VanGilder, Mentone

dentist. had been sworn in at

iu special meeting held at 9:30

May 21. Also at this
pm. on

meeting, Dr. O. L. McFadden

was named secretary. Gale

Creighton, board member from

Harrison township, who recent-

ly resigned, necessitating Dr.

VanGilder’s appointment, had

served as secretary. WanGilder

will be sworn in at the July

meeting to begin the term to

which he was elected, and Rich-

ard Goshert, newly elected

board member from Seward

township. will also be sworn in

at the July 1 meeting.

Lyle Edenturn, incipal at

Akron High School, requested

permision to further his edu-

cation at Purdue University and

sought to complete his duties

at night and on Saturday to

make up for the time he would

be absent.

Bids for fuel oil, gasoline, and

coal were received. The board

d bids of 11.2 for fuel

HEADED FOR FOREIGN LANDS--Lafayette, Ind. These 4-H  caravaners and International

Farm Youth Exchanges will be

countries where they will live and work in different
leaving the U-S.

host

late in June or early in July for three foreign

homes. From left, are: Caravaners

Steve Whittenberger, Route 2, Akron, and Janice Latham, 4130 Winthrop Drive, South Bend, and

IFYE Carol Bouslog. 826 W. Main, Muncie, all going to Peru; IFYE Rita Stetzel, Route 2.

Caravanerington, to Brazil. and

am

4-H

is sponsored by

Foundation

Darrel

Hunt-

Kesler. Route 1, Dunkirk, to Spain. The exchange pro-

Indiana Cooperative Exten--ion Service. Purdue University and the National

oil from American Oil Co. 21.5

for gasoline from Utter Oil Co.;

and $17.75 per ton for coal from

R. B. Harlan Coal Company.

Buses 6 and 18 were offered

for sale with Kerlin Bus Sales

offering $100 for the pair. The

board decided to hold the bid

open.

J. Randall Leininger was re-

appointed to the Akron Library

Board.

Superintendent of Schools

Robert Forbes presented a fi-

nancial report and claims were

approved. Dr VanGilder read a-

leud the 155 payroll claims for

teachers and aides.

A number of typewriters ta-

ken from the Beaver Dam

school and a copying machine

will be sold at the July 1 meet-

ing.
The board approved a sug-

gestion by Forbes that all grades

six and seven attend Talma Jr.

High this year. He noted that

this would mean there would be

313 students at that school but

that by using the caftteria for a

study hall some of the crowding

could be alleviated. Akron

grades K-5 will be located in

the grade school building while

Continued on Back Page

Recent Indiana University Graduate

James J. Whetmore, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whetstone,

Mentone, received his M. S. De-

gree from the Indiana Univer-

sity School of Education at com-

mencement exercises held re-

cently on the Bloomington cam-

pue.

While attending I. U., he was

a member of the Freshman Bas-

ketball Team; Young Republi-

cans; LU. LNSITE Program;

The 1. U. Student Foundation,

served on the Union Board

Comm., and was affiliated with

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity.

A 1964 graduate of Mentone

High School, Whetstone has ac-

cepted a vosition with the Fort

Wayne Community Schools.

CALENDAR
Tkursday, June 20

The Women’s Society of

Christian Service will meet at

7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

Eldon Horn. Contact Mrs. Don

Bunner for transportation. Mrs.

C. Robert (Norma) Roose, dis-

trict president will be the

speaker.

Sunday, June 23

Mentone Masons will attend

the Mentone Methodist Church

as a group in observance of the

feast of St. John the Baptist.

Members should meet at the

lodge hall at 9 am. in order to

attend the 9:30 a.m. worship ser-

vice.

Tuesday, June 25

Called OES meting at 7:45

p.m. for the purpose of initia-

tion.

Old Settlers Day Planned At Atwood

The Atwood Lions Club will

sponsor a two-day “Old Settlers

Day” celebration on June 22 and

23 that will include a_ benefit

for three-year old Chris Wray,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Wray. Chris was severely burn-

ed recently when he fell into

a trash fire. He is a patient at

Riley Hospital, Indianapolis.

The festivities will get under

way on Saturday, June 22, at

2:30 p.m. with a pet parade. A

chicken barbecue will follow at

the school grounds between 4:30

and 8 pm. It will be held in

tne gym in case of bad weather.

Following the barbecue, a

home talent show will be staged.

Outdoor church services will

Donate to Street

Sign Project

Additional conors to the Fire

Department and Auxiliary

street sign project include the

Mentone Home Extension Club,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber, the

Jolly Janes Home Extension

Club and the Mentone Readirg

Club.

open Sunday&#3 activities and

will be held at 10 am. at the

school grounds. A beard judging

contest will be held at 11:45 a.m.

A portable color television

set will be awarded with all

proceeds going to the Chris

Wray Fund.

NIPSCO Workers

Return to Work

Twenty six hundred

|

strik-

ing workers at the Northern In-

diana Public Service Company

returned to their jobs Monday

after ratifying a new three-year

contract Sunday.

The gas and elecric utility,

which strves 30 counties, main-

tained service throughout the 15-

day strike with technical and

supervisory employees.
The

i

were
ib of

Local 12775, United Mine Wor-

kers District 50 and inchided

production, maintenance, con-

struction and operating em-

ployees.
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Roger Nellans Gets

Medical Degree

Dr. Roger E. Nellans recently

received his doctorate in medi-

cine from Indiana University at

Bloomington campus. Dr. Nel-

lans was the recipient of the

Schlessinger Scholarship and is

a member of Alpha Omega Al-

pha, honor medical society and

Phi Chi Fraternity.

He will intern at Harbor Gen-

eral Hospital, Torrence, Califor-

nia, an affiliate of the UCLA

Medical School. The hospital re-

ceived 2200 internship applicants
fo: the 1968-69 year. They are

able to filk onky 40-45 imtern-

ships and the majority of these

go to California medical seniors,

but they advised Dr. Nellans

that he was the first in their

history to be accepted from In-

diana University Medical School

Dr. Nellans graduated with

honors from Manchester College

i: 1964 and was valedictorian of

his class at Beaver Dam in 1960.

He was very active in 4-H for

nine years and won many a-

wards on the county and state

as well as national level.

Dr. Nellans spent a few days

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Max Nellans, Mentone, before

assuming his new internship.

Pam Abbey Enrolls
Pamela Abbey,

by her parents, Mr.

the fall term at Indiana Central

College last Saturday.

edaccompani
and Mrs.

She had previously enrolled

with distinction and had recei-

ved an academic scholarship. but

she was pleasantly surprised on

Saturday when Dean Cramer

told her that due to te results

of the college entrance and

achievement tests she was be-

ing admitted to the freshman

honor classes. This means that

she can skip some of the regu-

lar fresh and take

advanced subjects. She also

plans to work a continuation of

music into her plans.

Miss Abbey left Tuesday to

b :. 1 at
The clerical

,
mem-

bers of a different UMW local,

observed picket lines.

the Sycamore Valley Girl Scout

Camp near Lafayette.



The Bible Speaks!
Question, Dues baptism alone

save a man’ Peter said:

When once the longsuffering of

God waited in the days of Noah,

the ark was a pieparing,

wherein few, that is, eight souls

saved by water. The lke

whereunto even baptism

dotn also now save us (net the

putting away of the filtn of the

flesh, but the answer of a good
toward God,) by the

of Jesus Christ:

20,21) Peter

Christians, perhaps

some heard his first

gospel on the Day of

Pentecost in Acts chapter Two,

in which Peter told a great mul-

titude
.

Repent and be bap-

tized every one of you in the

name of Jesus Christ for the re-

mission of sins, and ye shall re-

ceive the gift) of the Hely

Ghost.” (Acts 2:38) Was Pete:

contradicting himeelt” No,

must be baptized in order

take away his but

tiat one has repented or chang-

of living

Jesus said

while

were

figure

conscience

resurrection

“CL Peter

speaking
who

3

to

was

had

sermon

one

to

sins. unless

ed his bap-
“He

bapuved
that be-

damned.”

his way

tis is useless

and

but

hot shall

16.164

belleveth Is

hall be saved le

lies eth

i Mark

be

Does Jesus agree

‘
have

ist ane belies

whee

~And

Tess this

24k

Pina

Like that

anee amd permiuscsron o athe

be preached in iis ¢iesus)

Vadule

among all nations, teginning at

Jerusalem.”: Jesus said again

“Go ye therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizig them in the

name of the Father, and of the

Son and of the Holy Ghozst:

Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I have com-

manded you: and, lo, I am with

even unto the end

world.” A person who

to be saved must first

believe that he is a sinner, then

believe that Christ came to this

earth to save sinners (1 Tim.

1:15) then change his. sinful

Ways (repent), and then be bap-

uzed (Acts 8:36:39)

you alway,

of the

wants

in water.

To New Hours
Beginning Sunday. June 23rd,

the Talma United Methodist

Caurch will have preaching ser-

vices at 8 a.m. There will be a

short recess between preaching
and Sunday School to give Rev.

Phillips an opportunity to visit

with members of the congrega-

tien, This tentative sche-

for months.

is a

the summer

DID YOU KNOW
Mr Mrs. Robert Whet-

jone recently attended the one

therty-ninth annual

University Commence-

in Bloomington where

James J. received his

from the School

uned

their son

M o Degree

Education,

Closed for Vacation

June 24 - July 1

BAKER’ JEWELR & APPLIANC
Mentone EL 3-4685
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A SAVING ACCOUN

is THE

KEY
TO

LIVING

Regular deposits make a savings

account grow into a real nest egg ..+

For

For

For

For

For

the home you want...

the car you want...

education for your children...

happy retirement.

.

-

opportunities and emergencies -

Open your savings account now and

start turning the key to better living.

Farm ers

Ban
Phe EL3-3315 © MENTONE, INDIANA
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Palestine News
Mrs. Fleyd Blackwell

Mrs. Harold Eaton spent Wed-

nesday evening with Mrs. Ed

Severns.

Mrs. Jonn Lackey was hostexs

to the Cook’s Chapel Missionary

Society last Wednesday. There

were seventeen adults and two

children present to enjoy the

refreshments of ice cream, coo-

kies, coffee, tea and punch.

Ms. Lloyd Summe of Rovches—

ter was a Tuesday afteracon

caller of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ma-

honey.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fasick of

LaPorte spent Sunday afternoon

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs, Jo-

Elien and Jeffery entertained

with a Father’s Day dinner. The

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Griffis of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Boggs, Kathy and

Marion, Mentone. Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Griffis and Brad of Burket,

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickel cal-

led Tuesday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Blackwell

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baugh-

er of Wersaw. Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Landis of Rochester, and

Mrs. Warren Sea were Sunday

callers of Mr Mrs. Henry

Secor

Mrs. Russel

and Mrs. Carrol

Russel Huffer for Sunday

dinner at Rochester. They also

visited the Salamonie Dam.

ana

Huffer took Mr.

Eiler and Mr.

out

Mrs. Bernard Clark and Patti

spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Badman

of So. Bend in honor of Father’s

Day
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickel cal-

led Sunday evening on Mrs. Rus-

stl Huffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert spent

the week-end in Towanda, Ill.

as guests of her aunt, Mrs. Lil-

ly Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs. Penn

Snodgrass, and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Snodgrass.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sum-

my and daughters of Warsaw

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith

and children were Sunday cal-

lers of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mc-

Clone and family.

Word has been received here

by Mrs. Frank Scott of the

death of George Simons of Ham-

let. Mrs. Simons is the daughter

of Owen Hatfield of So. Bend,

a former local resident

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis of

Burket entertained Sunday eve-

ning in honor of the 12th birth-

day of their son, Brad. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-

fis. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs and

the Larry Boggs family.

Just Plain Bill Says .

Dear Editor:

Monday evening I had an ex-

perience that was very pleasing
and gratifying, a time when we

really appreciated TV. We lis-

tened to a wonderful sermon by
the evangelist Billy Graham.

The sermon had to do with

prophetic Bible teaching as re-

garding the present world con-

ditions and how they are iden-

tified with the scriptures. In

these days you do not hear any

Bible prophecy preached by pre-

sent day ministers. The idea

seems to be to preach a social

type of sermon that pleases the

people as the Bible states is

pleasing to their ears and what

the people want to hear, not the

true gaspel.

DID vou KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reed of Shel-

byville, Ill. have been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Leona Harris, at

the home of Mrs. Charles Black.

Mrs. Reed is the former Iva

Tucker of Burket. They have

been visiting her former school-

mates and relatives, including
Don Bunner and Mrs. Fern Ric-

kel. They were Saturday night

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs

Cliford Eherenman and other

Florida friends.

Sharissa and Shawnita Rogers

spent several days last week with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yeiter and

family Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Bowser and family, and Terry

Reed were Sunday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Lemler.
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I am very thankful my faith,

belief, and understanding were

finnly grounded years ago. Re-

garding true Christianity, we

have lived in Mentone the past

ter. years. During that time

there have been three ministers

serving in the church in which

we hold our membership. Not

one of them ever called at our

home for a word of prayer, to

read a verse of scripture or of-

fer a consoling word even during

the time my wife was confined

with a very seriously broken leg.

We question, is this being in-

terested in and caring for the

aged and the afflicted? It is an

attitude hard to understand.

I am happy indeed to state

we as Chrisians try our best to

obey the scriptures we believe.

We do not put our trust in Mr.

Johnson and his aides and their

many promises for our welfare

and the men in high places in

government. We put our faith,

hope and trust in God, our hea-

venly Father, and he has cared

for our needs and been a watch-

care over us and supplied our

needs. To him we give our

thanks and praise, believing God

will not leave or forsake us.
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BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA 465239

fublished Every Wedresdav

Second Class postage at

Mentone, Indiana

paid

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per
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Ann Sheetz, Editor

Loren Sheetz, Publisher

We have beats, cushions,

life jackets, oars — ali the

things for boating fun.

Fishing Supply
Headquarters

too!

MILLER’ HARDWA
& LUMBE

THANK YOU
We would like to extend our sincere appreciation to

our many friends who did so much for us during our

twenty years in business. Your patronage and

_

business

have been important to us and we are grateful for the

friends we have made.

We extend best wishes to Gerald and Donna Ro-

mine who have purchased the building formerly occupi

ed by Ward’s Paint and Wallpaper Store.

RALPH & VADIS WARD



Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR Sees Rare Flag
Members of the Anthony Nigo

Chapter, DAR, enjoyed a

earry-in supper recently at the

country home of Mrs. Fred Sur-

guy. who was assisted by Mrs.

Merrill Carey and Mrs. Omer

Drudge Following the meal,

Mr: Thomas Fugate, regent,

opened the meeting with the

prescribed ritual welcomed

twenty members and three

gucsts Mrs. Wilbur Berkey and

daughter, Anna, and Miss Paula

Shireman

A thirteen

and

United States

used in giving the

Allegiance, and the

the scarce flag was

Surguy
Resolutions

star

was

Pledge of

history of

tuld by Mrs

DAR

ty Mrs. Loren

Shireman, Mrs

Mrs) Dale Cook

flag

were read

Mrs. Paul

Eldred Paulus,

and Mrs. Drudge

aTuss,

In recognition of the patriotic

holidays, Flag Day and Indepen-

Day, Mrs. Frank Smith

her program “Do We

Flag Much?” re-

members lhat 1968

anniversary of

tical rth of the first) flag

Unitest States of America

5
the Pledge of

the Flag

Geene

eS

Too

ini

the [92nd

the

“Those

nee because

eluded the phrase ‘one na-

which they

right

under God

Miclates then to deny

ere more

ed It

Mois

i
to be pitied

than conden

that

highly

very symbol

provides the

nd their ilk to

alled

the

that

them

ric

deride

dons fol

‘search

for
.

from sea to

sea. but trom dawn to dusk, Old

Glory in

early

makes uppearance

morning and remains

the disappears
horizon, a symbol of

and all who

stars and

its

the

until

the

fs ings sun

over

Iberty

live

justice for

under its bright

stripes

“Remember

flag
raade it

ched

at

who

and

our na-

symbol

as you look

that those

lived for it

among

yeur

and

for ai

greatest A

Old Glory can only

revered the principles
stands. It

are

tion&#39;

such a

b as

which it

our

is

10 Ib. bag

SUGA

our members

duty as Americans to see that the

principles which have made Am-

erica strong be guarded and pro-

tected and passed on to our

children and our children’s chil-

dren. There must be a concerted

effort to true American

History and tradition taught in

schools and taught by in-

structors are themselves

the unique and won-

system of government

which we live.

have

our

who

aware of

derful

under

it was a wise tfore-

tiought in our fathers which led

them to set apart Independence
Day for yearly observance, when

attention would be turned

toward a review of our history

heritage and our attention

the question of na-

interest. and welfare.”

Tae slate of officers previously
by the chapter was

by Mis. Ray Linn.

‘l beheve

eur

and

culled to

tional

elected in-

talled

Mrs

bers

Fugate thanked the mem-

for their help and

=

sup-

dunng the past D.A.R.

chairmanships
the coming

also read the

the Northern

held recently

reported that

the Blue

Ritbon program book

the 4 consecutive year.

Everett Rathfon read the

report and called the

Invitation was read

Mary Penrose Wayne
Fort

too

and named

committees for

The

st

wear regent

report gave at

Distnict meeting

Rochester, and

had

their

won,

retary’:

An

the

rell

trom

Chapter o Wayne inviting

private showing

replica the Liberty Bell

in England ‘5 the size of

orginal and which will be

July
treasurer&#39;s

members

toa

made

the

of

uaveiled

The report was

given by Mrs. Charles Tucker.

Mrs. Ernest Igo read an article

“Immigration Shows an Ethnic

Change” for national defense.

Members were reminded the

next meeting will be held Sep-
tember 10 with the Tippecanoe

River Chapter, and will be a

Smorgasbord
The meeting was closed with

repeating “The Ameri-

GREEN GIANT SALE

Your choice § cans for $1.00

Cream Style Yellow Corn

Shoe Pep White Corn

Peas

Goldpine

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 5 cans $i
Nestles 1 Ib. can

QUICK chocolate

Your Choice of Debbie

‘Fabric Softner

or

Liquid Detergent

39¢

3
for

$ 1.00

Puffs Facial Tissue 3 boxes 69¢

Gay 90 303 size can

ELBERTA PEACHES 4 cans $1.00

LEMLER’S MARKET
Mentone

Monday thru Thursday 7:30 te 6:00

Friday and Saturday 7:30 to 8:08

can Creed” ending with the

timely words “I therefore be-

lheve it is my duty to my coun-

try to love it; to support its con-

stitution; to obey its laws, to re-

spect its Flag; and to defend it

against all enemies.”

Jolly Janes Honor

Guests, See Lessons

Members of the Jolly Janes

Home Extension Club met re-

cently at the home of Mrs. Doro-

tny Nelson with Mrs. Alice Har-

desty as co-hostess.

Fourteen members introduced

their guests in response to roll

call.

The program included “Amer-

ica the Beautiful” led by Mrs.

Sandra Jordan who also gave the

history of “Love&#39;s Old Sweet

Song” and led in singing it

Mrs. Mary Esther Romine read

two poems, “This I Know” and

“Dad and Me

_

Together” for

meditation

Mrs. Joan

everyone in

Welch minded

her health

remarks that they should

old medicines out of the

medicine chests frequently
Mrs. Becky Gross reminded

rrembers that one of the mast

irnportant things about freezing
food is the packaging of it. In

ber “Using Your Freez-

demonstrated moisture-

packaging materials

that permits no moisture to leave

air to enter the package.

and

safety

crean

lesson,

she

vapor-proof

ev”

At the conclusion of the regu-

lar business meeting. members

and guests were entertained by
six Mentone girls, Pam Abbey,

Debbi Bowster and Sharon Lew-

is who sang three songs, Jacquie
Pritchard who recited a poem.

Kathy Boggs who gave a read-

ing, and LuAnna Sarber who

gave an original reading entitled

“What Little Girls Think of

Little Boys”

The club voted to give $10 to

the street sign project.
The meeting closed with the

club prayer song and the club

Colect.

Sealtest box of 6

Popsicles
Laddie Bars

Fudge Bars

Banana Bars

29¢ box

Real cream for that shortcake

Borden’s

1 & pt. 25¢

Your choice 1 Ib. jars

Richelieu Brand

Yum Yum

Sweet Cuke
Sweet

Tomato Rings
Dill Slices

4 for $1.00

iia

a)

Fresh

Lemons doz. 59¢
Hot House

Tomatoes ib. 39¢

Fresh

Peaches 2 Ib. 49¢
California 10 Ib. bag

Potatoes 89¢

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

Jr. Troop 25 met Thursday af-

ternoon at the Methodist church

with ten girls present.
Dues were collected and troop

numerals and crests were given
to the new Juniors.

Leslie Senff and Lisa Owens

had badgeword signed. Leslie

completed the Hospitality badge.
We went on a short walk and

upon our return we went “to a

local grocery where each of the

girls purchased something for

refreshments.

Juniors present were Lisa O-

wens, Leslie Senff, Debi Black-

burn, Mary Lou Wagner, Crystal
Ross, Melva Smith, Jackie Wal-

ton, Alicia Dickerhoff, Kim

Boardman, Susie Riner and Mrs.

Dale McGowen, the leader.

Jackie Walton, Crystal Ross

and Susie Riner are attending
day camp from June 17 to 21 at

the Joe Orr farm.

All juniors are urged to be

present at the next and last

meeting of the summer on June

20 from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Plans will be -campleted fo&gt

the trip to Franke Park in Ft.

Wayne on Saturday. June 22

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler

daughters Ruth Ann and Susan

of Ft. Wayne called on his par-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fow-

Sunday afternoon.

ents,

ler,

Mentone WSCS

Visits Talma

Talma’s Women&#39;s Society of

Christian Service invited Men-

tone&#39 society to their church

Thursday night. Atending from

he Mentone church were Mrs.

Don Bunner, Mrs. Myrtle Davis,
Mrs F. B. Davison, Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey, Mrs. Philip Lash, Mrs.

Pearl Lacky. Mrs. Erm McGow-

en, Mrs. Bernice Rush, Mrs. El-

Mer Sarber, Mrs. Ethel Shaffer,

Mrs. Oliver Tel, Mrs. Ruth Ur-

schel, Mrs. Harold Utter, Miss

Robin Phillip, Miss Ann Phil-

lips. and Rev. and Mrs. Garrett

Phillips.
Jane Deeb, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Si Deb of Rochester,

showed pictures she had collect-

ed during a year of living in

Helmstedt. Germany. Her nar-

ration included her experiences
as an exchange student.

DID YOU KNOW?
Donald J. WanGilder, a

in the U.S. Army Re-

attended a two-week or-

at the Missile

Center and

Dr

eclonel

serves,

ientation course

and Munitions

School at Huntsville, Alabama,

returning to Mentone over the

week-end. He was accompanied

to Alabama by Mrs. Van Gilder.
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it Takes Three To Get Married

The BRIDE...

Wohen making plans for that all-important wedding .

The GROOM ...
and...

Tomne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

.
be

Sure your gtfts and jewelry come from the Towne Hali

Shoppe. Our experience .and know-how in

-

wedding

matters assure you of trouble-free shopping here.

Eckrich

Slici Bolog
Roun Stea
TENDERIZ STEAK
Boneless

Ru Roas
Por Live

4 to 5 Ib. size

Roasti Hen
Stark and Wetzel

Col Cut
Stark and Wetzel

Ho Do

1 Ib. pkg.

Ri Steak



Atrazine And Oil Postemergence

Treatment Is Outlined

Beaver Dam Bible School Closes

The Beaver Dam United Methodist Church recently completed

Editor’s Viewpoint
The fact that official school

board business — the swearing

Because of the many calls the

local extension offices have

been receiving concerning Atra-

zine and ou postemergence

treatment, Don Osborn, Fulton

county extension agent. reminds

farmers of the following points:

Contrary to several informa~

trenal sources. the application

rate should not be reduced be-

lew  pre-emesgence rates for

roost effective annual grass con-

trol However, the maximum

rate suggested by the company

is 2’y pounds of Atrazine sow

Apply to weeds 1!2 inches tall

vr less. Weed ‘maturity and size

influence the control. The larger

grass plants are less effectively

controlled than smaller plants.

This is the maximum size and

earlier application is permissible

and more effective THIS

SHOULD BE DONE NO LATER

THAN 3 WEEKS AFTER

PLANTING.

Use at least 20 ‘gallons of

spray mixture per acre for full

coverage or proportional to the

amount sprayed.
He also notes that the ad-

«i increases effectiveness of the

carly postemergence Atrazine

treatment. He says most re-

searen work has been done with

5-10% oil (one to two gallons

in twenty gallons). Based on re-

search results. he says, @ para-

finic petroleum oil is suggested

that has a viscosity range be-

tween 70 and 110 and an un-

sulfonated residue of 90 oF

nore. The oil should also con-

tain an emulsifier or should

have one added. Several non-

phytotoxic crop oils are available

for this use.

Shallow cutivation after an

early post-emergence applica-

tion increases the effectiveness.

Osborn warns that shallow

cultivation after an early post-

emergence application increases

the effectiveness but that tem-

an eight-day Bible School course.

dition of a non-phytotoxie crop |

in of a board member and the

appointment of an officer — was

done in a “special” or execu-

tive meeting causes us some

concern. That. coupled with the

rumors of special “star chambe:”

meetings at which all members

are not present, does not sug-

gest smooth public relations or

good ethics.

Little can be gained by secret

meetings txcept to arouse the

curiousity and animosity of the

rest of the citizens.

It matters little if everyhing

done at these meetings is above-

board and beyond reproach. The

implication that ‘something

more” could have taken place

lingers and its effect destroys

the confidence that a group, in

this case the Tippecanoe Valley

School Board, hopes to establish.

We hope non-public meetings,

forbidden by law, and “star

chamber” meetings, forbidden

by school board policy, will stop.

The underminig effects such

meetings have could destroy the

corporation.

Why Pay porary bleaching of corn leaves}
|

i a Ga be of és

i

.
:

might wel or 1

&g may develop after applying yi
i

~

.

Overhead? Atranzine-oil. He cautions that Fs

‘

board membe participatin im

B at
2-4-D should never be used with

such meeting to review the

uy Atrazine and oil when used as
ee Ant h

Laws. a
:

5

y

seems strange th the men who

a arly post-emergence spray.

i
;

Everly Motor Sales noes . .
campaigned for this office on

and

the basis that everyone had a

right to know what was happen-

ing in the corporation should

com, led t resort t be-

Chester T. Laughman, 59, Ft.
es oee i °

Wayne, a former resident of

.
‘

”

:

‘&lt;

. .

We don&#3 like it.

1963 Buick $695.00] Siiver Lake and Warsaw. died ‘

Special Wednesday morning at Park-
:

1963 Buick $1195.00
view Hospital in Ft. Wayne.

Feletra 225 All Power
Born September 2 1908 in ae 3

ote FOLE
Lake Township, Kosciusko coun- we :

‘ i

ox.

1963 Mercury
$695.00

|

ty. he was the son of Elmer and
ar

4 door, clean Iva Shoemaker Laughman. He
&lt;r eet

186i. Bodice. $795.00

|

“2° # veteran of World War II
; ae

ROCHESTER

ae &lt;jandabd shitt
and a membe of the United os

:

“n&gt;

,

10%

6 cyl. Standar Methodist Church and the John
r

Sach

.

1961 Pontiac
$595.00|C Peterson Post No. 49, Ameri-

Bonneville
can Legion. He was an employee

ot the transformer unit of Gen-

eral Electric&#39;s Broadway Plant.

He is survived by a brother,

1960 Cadillac $595.00

|

Donald. Warsaw; and two aunts,

All power
Mrs Floyd Kelly and Mrs Riley

semaker, both of Warsaw.

Many others to choose from |-pywo sisters preceded him in

at

Body Shop
Chester Laughman
Dies at Ft. Wayne

1965 Buick $1395.00

Special, a mice one

JEWELERS

1961 Pontiac $195.00

Bonneville with some rust

death

Funeral services for Mr.)
*

,

&l

5

Eee ;

Everly Motor Sales|,jesnan were conducted on

Bottom row, left to right: Sue Peters, Toni Smith, Donna Swick

on LuAnn Walters, Faith Holloway, Debbie Walters and Sharron Shep-

8

carl Brookshire officiat B
herd. Second row: Ruth Ann Bontreger, Erma Walters, Shirley

ene
= a

pOOKS.
FY

.

C—
aoe

Dial 353-4145
i

:
ee

i “ a Paina cee Smalley, Judy Haney, Virginia Baumgartner and Brenda Cum-

ae
~

z

:
ley. tha Shireman, Bonnie Whit-

DOSOOCOROO4E tery at: Yellow Crek ‘.
pberland. Top row: Sherry Smalley, Martha Sh:

tenberger, Janice Perry, Martha Whittenberger, Sandra Leckrone,

COOPERS CORNER
assistant director and Marilyn Adams. director of the Bible School.

This week J want to tell you about some items you might be

interested in this hot weather We have just received several new

sleeveless shift dresses by Ship ‘N Shore. These are very attractive

in polished cotton, cotton cord and oxford cloth, $7.00 to $9.00. We

also have lots of lovely blouses and knit tops by Ship ‘N Shore. An

unusual pant top is in an Indian print with the now popular Nehru

collar, $5.00. We have a nice selection of jamaica, bermuda and

n: au shorts in misses sizes by Jeanie, Jane Colby and Queen

Casual. These are in various fabrics and knits. many with coordi-

nating knit blouses and tops. Misses pant skirts and dresses in nev-

er iron fabrics by Queen Casual.

mile west of Mentone on
oa |Soturday in Claypool with Rev.

Sonoc Products Compan
AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FO

Production Workers
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

8 - 12 and 15 oz. sizes, also Texas Melmac tumblers that are guar-

anteed 2 years against breakage and are dishwasher safe. (Set of

Apply At ice

10 3 ew tes size $4.25. (Set of 8) 12% oz., $3.49. (Set of 8)

|

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

oz. juict size, $3.00.
Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00

We have men’s and boys’ swim trunks and walking shorts in

the most popular styles and we think you will find some to please

you. Large fluffy beach towels in gay novelty prints — just the

thing you will need for those fun times, $1.98.

Are you needing some more tumblers for serving those cool

refreshing drinks? We have a nice selection of glass tumblers in 4 -

Our store is open week days 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. Closed

Wednesday afternoon. Open Frida: d Saturdi 8:30 a

Wes

y and Saturday

8:30

am. to An Equal Opportunity Employer

Marjorie Cooper



‘Alaska or bust’ is
A lifelong dream has come

true for Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Lewis, R. R. 5, Rochester (Tiosa)
and their son Hugh. They have

aiways wanted to go to Alaska,
end now, traveling in comfort

im a remodeled school bus, they
ire on their way.

Lewis, a carpenter, redesigned
the interior of the bus to in-~

ciede a fully equipped kitchen

wath stove, refrigerator and

sirk, a bathroom: two paneled
and carpeted bedrooms and a

dinette area. There is storage

space and a lighting system that

doesn’t depend on someone else&#3

electricity. They will have water

from their own system and con-

troled ventilation from newly
installed screens.

The Lewises plan to be gone

eight weeks, driving on the fam-

ed and rugged Alcan Highway.
Plenty of extra tires are in evi-

aence in the event they encoun-

ter difficulty on the road. As a

further precaution, they have

strapped a mdatorcycle to the

front of he bus so that if they
have a break-down and are

stranded one of them can mde

io help
Fun and recreation were in-

luded in the plans, and a boat

is also strapped to the top of

the bus with an outboard motor

tucked inside

Lewis, who suys he

ed to go to Alaska for

forty years’, and his wife, a

doctor&#39; receptionist. planed the

trip in honor of son Hugh&#3 re-

cent graduation with a master&#39;s

tegree from a Massachusetts

university
With the motto “Alaska or

Bust” emblazoned on the side

of their bus and another moto

eiched below the extra gas cans

that read “We may be slow but

we&#39; ahead of you”, the mod-

ern-day covered wagon left Tio-

sa Saturday night on its long
safari accompanied by a merry

tceot of the horn and happy
and neighbors who wished that

somehow. they too, were going

along

Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri., Sat. Sun.

Box Office Oven 6:45 p.m.

Color Cartoon

Show at 7 and 9 p.m.

UNIVERSAL PRESENTS in TECHNICOLORS

“MADIGAN”
RICHARD HEN

WIDMA FON

INGE STEV

MEN WANTED

In This Area To Train As

LIVESTOCK

BUYER

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE AND

HOGS FOR PACKERS AT SALE

BARNS AND FARMS. We prefer
to train men 21-56 with farm or

livestock experience. For local in-

terview write age, phone and

background to National Institute
Of Meat Packing, Box 4462, Min-

Neapolis, Minn. S421.

Ready to leave on their trip to Alaska, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lew-

is and their son, Hugh, pause for a minute at the table in their

bus’s small but efficient dinette.

We&#39; always known that our custom-

ers were pretty special people; but we

didn’t realize just how special until the
recent strike. Your patience, understand-

ing and cooperation were beyond our

Wl

NfY

Niescoa

N

(
“Alaska or Bust” is painted on the side of the Richard Lewis’s

remodeled school bus, and the Lewises are determined they will
make it there an back in this bus that has been remodeled to in-

clude all the comforts of home. A motorcycle for use in he event

of trouble and extra tires are in evidence as they start the long-
awaited trip.

you were just terrific!
‘most optimistic hopes. And now that

th strike is over, we&#3 like to say thanks,
and let you know that we&#39 doing our

darndest to catch up and take care of

your gas and electric needs.

energy 40 Giyoy exciting (edays end build Setter lemernrewe

Z
.fA Northern fndfana Public Service Company



FARMERS
STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

TOWNE HALL

SHOPPE

Jewelry & Gifts

Mentone. Ind.

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

BOARDMAN
Chevrolet Sales

CHEVROLET CARS

AND TRUCKS

CORVAIR - CHEVELLE

CHEVROLET - CHEVY U

CAMARO - CORVETTE

PH. FI 2-6465-FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

BOURBON

Lumber & Coal Co.

208 East Quad St.

Bourbon

Phones FI 2-4305 or FI 2-4315

Everything in the line of

building materials.

FRANK & JERRY’S

MARKET

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

PH. EL 3-3585

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

PH. EL 3-4835

Happy Is This Old-Timer

Happy is the old-timer who keeps abreast of the times. can successfully adjust himself to his

surroundings, play with the youngsters and find contentment in whatever environment he may find

himelhimself. Far too many discover they have been reltgated to another world from youth, with

an unseen barrier between and they lack the knowhow to break that obstacle. If they are blessed

with health and stamina of course they have a common ground in the playing of games. Too often

the old-timer suffers a nagging loneliness because he cannot overcome and remove the obstacles and

barriers between youth and old age.

Old-timers and youngsters all have one ©

gether. To the Father and Ruler of the universe

ful thanksgiving and with contrite, penitent hear ts.

source af power and srength. a refuge and a per-manent joy forever,

jinimai.

meet

eaeaeneina

ane

os

common ground where they can enjoy fellowship to-

all are children. All can appear before Him in joy-

Church attendance and activiy can be made a

for all ‘Children’.

LEWIS MOTORS

“THE BEST IN

Farmers Mutual
Relief Association

SERVING THIS AREA

SINCE 1878

FIRE-EXTENDFD

COVERAGE

‘THEFT-VANDALISM
WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. MARKET ST.

Mentone Service

Center

“CITGO PRODUCTS”

AND AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Igo Oil Company
WRECKER SERVICE

CITGO GASOLINE

AND

MENTONE

FUEL OIL

MENTONE EL 3-9154 WARSAW PH.267-8841

Romine Electric

Electrical Contractors

Maytag Sales &a Service

Mentone EL 3-3905

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

BACK HOE WORK

MENTONE EL 3-4165

CRAIG’S

WELDING SHOP

Welding and Prefabrication

Mentone EL 3-3702

LEE NORRIS
Construction And

Grain Co.

GRAIN BUYING & CUSTOM

DRYING

BEHLEN

DISTRIBUTORS

E.R. 1 MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-45381

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

Bechtol-Thompson

Farm Equipment

&a General Appliances

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING - HEATING- Minneapolis Moline

APPLIANCES “World’s Finest Tractors”

BURKET. IND. Burket. Ind. Phone 491-2805

PH. 491-2805

Rogers Repair Shop

ALL MAKES OF FARM MMA-

CHINERY REPAIRED

WELDING AND PORTABLE

GATES HEATING
and

Air Conditioning

JIM GATES, OWNER

HEATING

TEEL’S

RESTAURANT

Open week-days 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

STEAKS-CHOPS-
SEAFOOD-CHICKEN

Start your day right-

eat breakfast at Teel’s

Mentone, Indiana

Phone EL 3-3045

SNIPES MOBILE

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

MASTER MIX FEEDS

ROUTE 25, 1 MILE WEST OF

TALMA

Ph. Rochester 228-6159

M & R Egg Co. Inc.

Wholesale

FROZEN & FRESH EGGS

PH. 3538-3735

507 NORTH BROADWAY

MENTONE. IND.

ALTERNATOR REBUILDING

VOLTAGE REGULATOR SER

EOCHESTER, INDIANA



LASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: For sale or shore.

acres mixed clover hay.

KENNETH HORN
ELkK R 1, Claypool

FOR SALE: 25& rider mower. 5 h.p.

engine. Excellent condition.

FRANK HARDESTY
EL. 3-4405

5/22/xe
Mentone

FOR
Wanted

over

spinet
Write Credit

276, Shelbyville,

SALE: SPINET PLANO

Indiana

Famous annual Ribbon Lamp Ss

the Pletcher Village in

vanee, Indiana.

the You&#39 Sleep
Grand opening of

petites shop in thi Pletcher

Posture-

*

Napanese mattress

: this event of biggest beddink

Pletchers of Napaner
6. Phone 773-3161.

Beautyrest.
free

SALLE: 1960 Ford Galaxie.

SENFF TRAILER aaa
entone

BY Ne

Pol: RANE.

RAY ECKERT

hinds ol

|

vegetable

Lids.
and vegetubie seeds,

Will pant urns and porch-boxes

MARKELY&#39;’S GREENHOUSE
No. roadway Mentone

(Bylo xe

Peogidaire

MRS LARRY BOGGS
w ly de

CAMPERS
Mate Camper trailers -

cla rs. 3 tt. side in Truck Top-

per, 4 Lunks. Svuth of Mentone on

oad 19 to road 30, West thy miles.

BRYANT CAMPER SALES

Phone Mentone EL 3-

biavel spe-

2404
m5/22/6¢

AKRON TRAILER SALES

‘Authonzed coachman dealer. New

and used trailers 13 - 28 feet. Phone

993-4135 or 893-4813.
ba4/24/xe

sation vlectnic

regeun$4945

POR ALE bitty
heater

all or see
Abe”:

Calwell.
Akron. Tnediatie

K

many oth 2 each.
NTONE NEWS

Mentone
EL3 -39385

WANTED ...

WANTED to borrow or buy: small

crank-type Victorola in working con-

dition.
GARRETT PHILLIPS

6/12/2p

WANTED
and

Custom

wheat

OBERT NORRIS
EL.

combining of

oats

Mentotie

Ministers Listed

At t

terence

northern

meeting of the

Methodist Church, Rev

Frain named pasor

Akron-Deedsville United Meth-

Church and Mrs. Evan

Brewall was named supply min-

the Burket United

Church

recent con-

United

David

was
of the

dist

ister tor

Methodist

ee

ecounnnanann aM nn NUNN TAEAA SENATE

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

;of Mentone, on

buildings.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 7 acres, south
e Road 19,

Forrest .

Bank. Mentone. In-

___mb6/S/
Farmers State

diana.

REAL ESTAT
so acre farm near Mentone on High-

Modern 7 room home.

Ro-

198 acres in Richland

to acre farm near Mentone on High
way.

Modern 7 room home. Low down

payment.
acres inWy North Miami school

district. 34250 total price.
modern home at Beaver Dam

Manitou.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. 223- G1 or a: ~3803

REAL ESTAT
acres. Very good 3 bedroom

home, newly T
decorate An base-

ree De pasture and bab-

bedroom home.

$2800.

enced for

very well

.
One car garage.

room home in Burket. New
-car Carn Nice deep lot. 30 days

built,

on.

.

Excellent feed-grain
room home and all pula

outstanding e@ndition.
Beautiful setting.

farm,

storage,
colonial
car garage,
acre.

2 grain
chicken house. Exoet

home with 3 2

,
30° living room,

Dic Riedel
Branch Office 491 -2073

Larry Nellans Co.

FOR RENT
FOR

see or

RENT: Modern

phone Paul

country home,

McFarland, 3+

abé/20/1p

FOR RENT: Modern country home.
Write Box 100, R. R. 1. Mentone,

Ind
6/5/3P

trailer.
¥ “O

.R

RENT
T:

Two “bedroo
SENFF TRAILER PARK

Me tone Sz hee

HE WAN
BEAUTICIAN WANTED

Phone 893-4333
bab/8/xe

WOMEN SEWERS

|

WANTED -

work at home doing simple Sewi
We supply materials and pay

ping both ways. ral

Piece work. Write Dept.

ter Industries Inc.,

|

100 .

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich. Zi 49783
mb5/5/3¢

HEL &quot; Full or part time

Linotype

_

operator. Guaranteed 40-

hour week full- a paid vacations.

Inquire in perso!AKR NEWS

___

893-44

NEWSP does not
knowingly accept HEL P-

WANTED ADS that indicat
based ay

formation may

from the ‘age an a

Hour

Division, USDL, 406,

Co Buildin
yoSo

eend.

Ini

Business ‘Services
WELL DRILLING and repairing of

three and four inch weIs.

systems for sale. Fully in-

ROY SANER &a SONS

Phone

pone

gpeva/fx
NOTICE

NOTICE: We do

printing at prices
Let us hel you

printing job.
MENTON NEWS

EL3-8985

wp qualit 7
you afford.
with “you next

Mentone
Mentone

EES

Mentone News
Wednesday, June 19, 1968

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

OF SCHOOL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby giyea thet the ho

Orthopedic Equipment Co. Gets

Defense Contract for Litters

Congressman John Brademas

has announced that the Defense

Supply Agency has awarded a

firm-fixed-price contract to the

Orthopedic Equipment Company

of Bourbon in the amount of

$123,463 for 68,130 litters (fold-

and|ing, rigid and aluminum pole).

perint
Bank Building.

No Warranty is snotee Sale of

equipment will be conducted at the

Schoo! meeting
1968 at 8:00 Le coerFar-

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stine and

son of Warsaw were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

Cochran and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

called Sunday afternoon on Er-

nest Heighway at his home and

Orvan at Woodlawn

Hospital They spent the eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fis

family at Bourbon

Mrs Hershel Teel,

Mrs. Snowden Halterman, Ari-

ca Wttham and Mé Myrtle

Witham visited Mr and Mrs.

Richard Witham of Bippus.

Mrs. Ruth Scrieham of Fran-

klin Park Thursday and

Friday Dorothea Cul-

lum.

Heignway

with

and

and

her

Mr

spent

with Mrs.

Youth ‘Leagu
Placings Listed

The following won-loss record

has been posted by the Mentone

Youth League.

Orioles

Braves

Pirates

Twins

Dodgers
Red Sox

Giants

Yankees

looking

rye

ing lost

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Wal-

ton are the parents of twin

daughters born at 5:14 and 5:24

am. Tuesday morning at Wood-

lawn Hospital. Valerie Jo weigh-

ed seven pounds, six and one

half ounces and Victoria Jean

weighed six pounds, fifteen and

one half ounces. Grandparenis

are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ware, of

Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Creedes Walton. Gleeson.

Mr and Mrs Garlen W. Fun-

nel, R. R. 5, Warsaw, are the

parents daughter born on

June 15. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Harry E. Funnel, R. 1,

wNrononng
&

Torte went.
z

for its first win,

traveling team

three.

is stil

or a

|

Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs. Jose

Vargas. Ft. Wayne.

Attend Picnic
The annual state picnic of the

the second district was held on

Thursday at the Oid Soldiers

Home in Lafayette. A earry-in

dinner was served and . short

program was conducted.

Memorial services were held

in the cemetery. Attending from

Mentone were Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Norris, Mrs. Maude Romine,

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg, and

Mrs. Myrtle Davis.

The wor will be
e

perform

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine,

John and Bob, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Romine and family, Mrs.

Ruby Smith of Mentone, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mr and

Mrs. Jim Smith and family of

Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cobb of Ft. Wayne enjoyed

a Father&#39; Day dinner Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Smith.

Mr.

ard

ver

Bill

and

and

hen,

anr Mrs. Eugene Lewis

daughter Lyn of Black Ri-

Falls, Wisc.. Mr. and Mrs.

VanderWonde and Michelle

Michael of Ft. Wayne, Mr.

Mrs. Russell Adams of Gos-

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Adams and Rayona enjoyed Far-

ther’: Day at the Herbert Ad-

am’s home. They also celebra-

the birthdays of Robert

Russell Adams.

Mrs. Bertha Besson, Miss

Taylor. Mrs. Nellie Julian and

Adam Cochran helped Lisa Co-

chran celebrate her 6th birthday

Tuesday at the Bill

home

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

spent Sunday afternoon and

evening in Elkhart. While there

Ford Meredith, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Clipp, Mr. and Mrs. Harve

Mollenhour, and Mr. and Mrs

Howard Clip.

ted and

Ina

Cochran

Jody Hudson and Honey Hud-

son recently bike-hiked to Ak-

ron where they spent the night

with their grandparents. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hudson.

Miss June Aughinbaugh is

spending the summer in Men-

tone. She taught at Elkhart last

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haines.

and Miss Glenda Haines of near

Noblesville were Sunday callers

at the home of Miss Alice Hain-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward vis-

ited friends and relatives in and

around Mentone last week. re-

turning Tuesday to Michigan

where they will establish a home

Maytield.at

in the Orthopedic Equipment

plants in Bourbon and Mentone

as well as by Frank Manufac-

turing Company in Mentone and

Syracuse Enterprise Company

in Syracuse.

DID you KNOW?

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Newton were

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Matthews,

Mike and Kristin of Hastings,

Mich. David Matthews, Billy,

Holly and Danny of El Paso, Te-

xas, Mrs. Mary Matthews, Mrs.

Guy Ochampaugh and Sue Mat-

thews, all of Mishawaka, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Lawrence, John-

ny and Tommy of Calumet City,

Vil, Mr. and Mrs. Garry Weid-

ner and Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Teel, Debbie and Scot-

ty and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie New-

ten, Linda and Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and

family of Burket entertained

with a carry-out dinner at their

home Sunday evening Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Funnel and

family and Robert Brown, all of

near Pierceton:
}

Mary Ben-

nett Mr.

Mrs and

ily

rs

of near Warsaw:

Stanley
and Mr

all of

Tessie

and

Newton fam-

Mrs. Kenneth

Burket; and

Anderson of Men-

and

Ivan,

Rvs

iene.

near

Mr. and Mrs

children ~end vis-

iting her sister. Rita Conrad, at

Toledo, Ohio and his brother

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Alvey, at Hillsdale, Michi-

gan.

Tom Alvey and

spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Fen-

stermaker had a family get-to-

gether at their home on Road

19 north of Akron, on Sunday,

June 16. It was the first time

the farnily had all been together

since Christmas of 1958. Those

\ enjoying the day were Mr. Don

Fenstermaker and children of

Los Angeles, California, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hapner and fam-

ily of Coldwater, Michigan, Mr.

and Mrs. David King and fa-

xico and a nephew Mr. and Mrs.

xieo an da nephew Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Riggs and family of Way-

ward, Mass. Mrs Alice Jones of

North Manchester called in the

afternoon help enjoy the

happy reunion.

Mrs. Zelda Walker of Milford

called on several friends in Men-

tone Monday

to

Custom Kitchen
PLANNING

Free Estimates Gladly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES

WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jct. S. BR 13 and 114 North Manchester, Phone 982-2248



T.V.S.C. BOARD

Continued from Page 1

8-12 will be in the high school

building. Mentone will have K-

5 and 8-12.

The board voted to withdraw

the book rental system now in

effect.

Policy
buted at

VanGilder

ion that

manuals were distri-

the next meeting. Dr.

expressed an opin-
much revision would

b: needed. He moved that the

board hire the legal firm of

Buwen, Myers, Northan and Gi-

in Indianapolis to represent

board in future legal mat-

ters. The motion was unani-

mously accepted. Dr. VanGilder

also suggested the term “un-

animeusly accepted’&q be chang-

ed “accepted”

mously was difficult to spell. The

suggestion was taken under ad-

vVisement.

Eldon Cumberland, president
of the board. was honored with

a plaque for his years of ser-

vice on the board. He was prai-

Forbes as a board mem-

be: who stood for the betterment

of and progress and

who expressed his opinions well

Teacher contracts for Kath-

and Wilham Darr

© approved.

van

the

to since unani-

std by

education

leen Jennens

wer

Merry Molly Club

Sees Demonstrations

Molly&#39;

Club

the

Extension

Monday
of Mrs.

Mrs. Mar-

on as co-hostess.

Jed the

“America,

the

The Merry
Homemaker

evening at

Fyva Belle

tna Thomps
Mrs. Pat Gross

bers in singing

pledge to the

erced

The history of “Love&#39; Old

Sweet Song” was read by Lea

Hudson and sung by the group.

Betty Sarber read a poem giv-

tw by

meditation

Whetstone

met

home

mith with

mem-

the

clubflag and

en her her grandmother
for

Faye
health

peuning of

ed different

Pat Gross

gave the

safety report on the

evergreens and nam-

types of mulching.

gave the lesson on

serving meals. She included pro-

table the

,
inenu and seating arrange-

.

able decorations for for-

informal and buffet din-

ners as well as teas, coffee hours

and receptions.

A short business session was

conducted by Emma Lou Hier

and a thank you was read

trom Marilyn Reiff.

Plans were made to attend a

play at the Wagonwheel Play-
house on July 27th.

Secret pal gifts were received

bs Betty Sarber, Faye Whet-

and Pat Gross. A baby

gift was presented to little Ker-

ry Tucker.

The meeing closed with mem-

bers repeating the Collect.

Refreshments were se:ved to

cighteen members and one guest

Mrs. Carolyn Bennett of Roches-

ter.

and

per setting, planning

nore

stone

Masons Plan

Special Observance

‘The Mentone Masons will meet

Sunday, June 23, at 9 am. in

the lodge hall and will attend

the 9:30 a.m. worship service at

tre Mentone Methodist Church

in observance of the feast of

St. John the Baptist. ‘

Mentone News
Wednesday, June 19, 1968

Band Members
Elect Officers

Although the school year is

completed, members of the

Mentone marching band con-

tunue working. The band meets

every Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

for practice, and each member

has an individual lesson at some

time during the week.

At a recent practice the band-

smen elected John Romine pre-

sident for the coming’ year.

Other officers elected were Gary
Romine, vice-president; Luanna

Sarber, secretary; Laura Creigh-
ton, treasurer; and Susie Tibbets

and Linda Fawley, librarians.

The band has been working
herd its summer routine. A

busp schedule lies ahead as can

be seen below:

June 22 — Concert at

wood

June 29

Lakes

July
men&#39

July 4 -

ron

July 12

men&#39

July 27 -

ade

24 --

rade

The marchers are directed by
Kenneth Bush who joins with

the band members in saying that

support and

=

attendance

at parades are appreciated.

on

At-

Albion Chain O°

Parade

— Bremen

Parade

Parade

Fire-

at Ak-

Syracuse Fire-

Parade

Roann Parade

Aug Kewanna Pa-

public

Miss Annette

Warsaw

Hibschman left

from to spend three

days as a delegate to

tht State Junior Leaders Confer-

Annette one of a

group of five delegates from this

The conference, spon-

the Kiwanis Club, is

the 4-H Center in La-

this week

nce, was

country

sured by
held at

fayette.

and Mrs. Clarence Pfeif-

R. R. 1, Mentone, will ob-

their 50th wedding anni-

Sunday, June 30, in

three miles south and

west of Mentone.

Friends are invited to attend an

open house from 2 to 5 pm. but

the couple requests gifts be o-

mitted.

The Pfeiffers were

Plymouth and are

of eight children.

(Doris M.) G

Pfeiffer, Rochester: LaMar

Pfeiffer. Logansport: Mrs. Fred

(Helen E.) DeMein. St. Charles,

Ill.: Gene Pfeiffer, St Charles,

serv

versary

their home

three miles

married at

the parents

Mrs. Lloyd
Don

The Misses Carmen Anglin
and Linda Hibschman will spend
three da next week attending

the annual 4-H Roundup at Pur-

due.

To Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Ill.; Mrs Betty DeMein, Roches-

ter: Mrs. Keith (Marilpn) Mi-

ler, Monroe, Ohio; and Miss

Joan Pfeiffer, So. Bend. Thev

also have twenty six grandchii-
dren and two great grandchil-
dren.

Demonstrations Are

Given by 4-H Girls

Members of the Mentone Mer-

vty 4-H club met recently at the

home of Kay and Faith Goshert
and following a routine business

meeting, demonstrations were

given by Kay Goshert “Rag-
bag Safari”, Faith Goshert “How

tc Beat the Heat with Punch”,
and Joyce Norris “A Meat Sand-

|

wich Bake”.

The leaders, Betty Hibschman
and Joan Anglin, discussed the

main points about the county
judging contest.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Devon Marshall returned

to her home with her new son,

Gary Lynn, Sunday afternoon.

The little boy, born Jume 13,
weighed 9 pounds. 13 ounces.

Grandparents are Mrs. Mary
Marshall of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Gardner of

Tippecanoe.

Ronnie Toll was a guest of

Reid Bowser last week. Amy

Bowser is spending this week

with the Toll family.

What Every Bride Should Know

by Ima Hugger

Girls--take

of the

should know,

it from

for instance,

beauty and quality

me--every bride should know a few

important facts of life when she gets married. She

that

the case of furniture that means a lot.

in construction to wear well for the years

beauty is only skin deep. In

She should look for

ahead. She should know that quality is the key word at King’s
Furniture and Carpet in Mentone and she should learn to shop

there for all her furniture and carpet needs. The quality she

gets there and the fine assistance she is given with all her

purchases will insure that she will always be a happy bride and

a loving wife.

Advertisement

Large 8 oz. box Defiance

Maxwell House

Giant size

Cut-Rite 125 ft. roll

WAX PAPER

TAKE THIS SPECIAL
BACK TO AUNT EAa

IN KANSAS.

Fireside

Crackers

Burgers Family Pak

ice Cream
1 gal. 59¢

N

Picnik Shoestring Potatoes

ICED TEA BLEND

INSTANT COFFEE
(Two 6 oz. Pac % price deal with 3 oz. free)

AJAX Scouring Cleanser 2 for 33¢

Jumbo

SCOTT PAPER TOWELS roll 27¢
Jiffy

Cake &a Frosting Mix

VD LIKE TO

Snack

box 19¢

29¢

39¢

$1.33

box 25¢

box 10¢

Borden&#39;s

2% MILK

BANANAS

Lean

Por Cho

Gro Chuc
Boneless Beef

Ste Mea

Por Pattie
Eckrich

PICKLE- LOA

SHOP AT

FRANK &
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

gallon 69¢

2 pounds 25c

1 69°

JERRY’
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OOP !!
Somebody up there pulled the

plug on us this week and the

resulting downpour has undu-

lated parts of Mentone and the

surrounding countryside. With 5

inches of rain recorded in local

Already flooded and with

Incgaane otaic Libary
Insignanolis.NE7O6

Indiana

The Mentone News

raingauges, it would seem that

we have enough to last for a

little while — at least until the

flooded fields, yards and base-

ments can be dried.

ae

more water coming, this empty

house has three inches of water on the floor and is completely sur-

sounded by the waters formed by this week&#39;s heavy rainfall.

Entering Mentone from the east, it would appear

located in lake country

many low

the water

All photos by Mentone News

the town is

The lakes and rivers of rain have covered

areas and smaller streams can be seen in this picture as

pours between the rows of corn.

Where, or where, has my little doggy gone? We don’t know

where he went, but it’s a cinch he isn’t in his house — not with the

house half covered with water.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Who pulle the plug

High weter means high fun for these youngsters. Outfitted with

life jackets. rubber rafts and boats, these children enjoyed Tues-

day&# downpour and had themselves a splashing good time.

Park - A - Rama plan are begu
Plans for this year’s Park-A-

Rama were begun at a dinner

meeting of the Mentone Cham-

ber of Commerce Monday night.

Nineteen members were pre-

sent amd heard routine business

conducted by the presi Bob

Hi

Darrell King was appointed
chairman of the July 27 Park-A

Rama event. His committee will

include other committee chair-

men and the board of directors.

Suggestions for the event in-

cluded tractor and pony pulls, a

fly-in: and a BB championship.
It was also suggested that the

Fee eva

Early Deadline

Due to the 4th of July holiday

falling on Thursday. there will

be an early deadline for news

and advertising to appear in next

week’s paper. All copy must be

received by Monday evening in

order to be in the pre-holiday

1968

September 3 General Faculty

Meeting (Tuesday)

September + Organization day

September 5 Classes Start

October 24-25 Dismiss School

(LS.TA.)

November 11 Dismiss School for

April 3 Dismiss regular time

April 3 (Vocation Good Friday

April 4) Reconvene April 7

May 28 Teachers make reports

Youth League have an invita-

tiomal play-off, and it was re-

ported that the 4-H girls would

have a crafts amd food tent.

It was noted that the Mentone

band would not be able to par-

ticipate due to a previous en-

Wednesday, June 26, 1968

Library Receives

Memorial Gift

The Bell Memorial Library has

been presented a copy of the 28th

edition of Biack’s Medical Dic-

tiemary. which was presented re-

cently by Dr. and Mrs. Edward

A. Marshall of Cleveland, Ohio

in memory of the late Dr. Dan

Urshel.

The book, first published in

1906 has been completely revi-

sed every year since that time

to keep it current with the ra-

pid advances in many branches

of medicine.

The book is an established re-

ference book of authoritative and

easily accessible information

written in intelligible language

on medical subjects of general.

importance and interest. Its prac-

tical value is testified by its use

by nursing and medical students

and practioners as well as in the

family medicine cupboard.

gagement.
Further plans will pe formula-

ted at a planning session held

tonight.
The Chamber of Commerce

also reported donating $50 to the

street sign project.

Mentone Lions Club Installs New Officers

At a meeting Tuesday evening

at Teel’s restaurant, past Dis-

trict Governor Gaylord Toll in-

stalled the recently elected of-

ficers and directors of the Men-

tone Lions Club for the 1968-69

vear. Those installed were Larry

Pyle. President; Darrell King,
lst Vice President; James Man-

waring: 2nd Vice President; Sam

Norris, 3rd Vice President; Ron

Russell. Secretary; Wayne Bow-

ser, Treasurer; John Hurst, Tail

Twister. Kenneth Romine, Lion

Tamer. Directors installed were

George Black, two year term;

Milo Fawley, one year term; and

Leroy Cox, one year term. Lion

Toll described the duties of each

office and congratulated the new

officers.

The installation followed the

opening ceremonies in which Li-

om Leroy Cox led im the singing

TAK Wo
Wednesday, July 3

Mothers of World War II will

meet at the home of Blanche

Whitmyer in Roann. Members

will leave at 11 am. and are re-

minded to take 2 covered dish

and table service.

Bible School

Vacation Bible School will be

conducted at the Talma Metho-

dist Church from July 8 to July

19. All children of the commun-

ity are invited toe participate.

ot “America” and the pledge to

the flag and Lion Dale Kelley

gave the invocation.

Newly elected President Larry

Pyle presented the previous

years president, Eldon Horn,

with the Past President&#39;s pin.
Lion Horn expressed his appre-

ciation for the cooperation he re-

ceived during the past year.

The program chairman, Lion

George Welch, introduced Sal

Murcia. Mr. Murcia showed

slides and described his exper-

iences while participating in a

youth work camp in Panama

sponsored by the North Indiana

Conference of the United Meth-

odist Church. The group helped
build a cabin for a youth camp

and repaired and rebuilt a

cbureh. After a short discussion

Miss Nelson Is

On Dean’s List

Sandra Nelson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold (Macy)

Nelson of Mentone, was one of

66 Vincennes University stu-

dents eligible for the Dean’s List

during the second semester.

To qualify for this distinction,

a student must be enrolled as a

regular full time student in at

least 14 credit hours of academic

work and must maintain a 3.5 or

higher average out of a possible
40.

Miss Nelson compiled a 3.643

average. Her major was general
busi



Rainbow Meets

Janet Moore, worthy

the stated meeting

19 girly and 2 adults pre-

sent. Those who pro-temed were

Janet Sheetz. Carletta Deeds and

Loretta Siders

advisor,

presided at

with

Those who will act run-

ners for the Horse Show in Ak-

ron June 30th, are Marjorie

Kendall, Debra Hunter, Daane

Martin. Lana Morris. Debbie

Beasley. Regan Richardson and

Nedra Wise.

as

Work hours for the Dart Game

the girls will have for the Foun-

der’&#3 Day Celebration July 4

were set .The girls will also fin-

ish their float for the parade
this week

The refreshment

for the July

Debra Hunter,

Sue Johnson

committee

9 meeting will be

Joyce Maby and

Following the closing refresh-

ments were served in the dining

room by Jenny Hackworth, Judy
Teeter and Connie Carr.

Joyce Maby Feted

A reception was held at the

Athens United Methodist

Churc,, June 23rd, honoring Joy-

ce Maby. Grand Ambassador of

Good Will. Those who planned
the affair and the decorations

were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Maby, Debra Hunter,
Marna Stephen, Marjory Ken-

dall and Jackie Stucker.

the guests. Mrs. Don Nicodemus,

Christine Miner, Janet Sheetz

grand service. acted as worthy

past worthy advisor and past
and Debbie Beasley registered

advisor

Mrs. Llvyd Walters played a

prelude of piano music then ac-

ccmpanied Mr. Jack Shoemaker

as he sang. “Climb Every Moun-

tain”. Jackie Stucker. drill lea-

der. escorted Joyce through an

aisle of girls who presented her

with long stemmed pink rose

Jack sang, “Only A

Rose”. In the excort were Karen

McFadden, Diane Martin. Lu

Ann Miller. Sherri Schweir, Ter-

1
Boardman and Tery MeGowen

A enjoyable talk and

demonstation, “Tricks with Cor-

Mrs

buds. as

most

sages was given by

Fawns

Claude

Joyee introduced her family

and friends and thanked

committees

Refreshments

ved of

were then

sandwiches

punch which were

a table covered with a blue floot

skirt the center of

floral arrangement

pink rose buds, blue daisies

and white gladioli and greenery

Those Diane Wal-

ters. Carol Bowen. Shirley Hun-

ter Mrs.

dainty

served from

length in

which was a

or

serving were

and James Norman

There

most people
disease

sea-level. tolerate

of 7,000 or 8.000 feet

serious effects says your

Heart Association.

The Navy changed:

It&#3 forgotten the captain of the

Pueblo, who surrendered. and

it’s fired a captain who wanted

to fight!

A quick change from

=

sea-

level living to high altitudes may

cause discomfort because of the

lessened supply of oxygen in the

air. Making the ascent gradually

can be a help says your Heart

Association.

is expert
with heart

get

opinion that

or lung

well at

altitudes

without

Indiana

who along

can

sure has

Parson Jones

Speaks
Oear Mr. Publsher

A tragedy struck in our home

lust week - our dog died. He

was hit by a train. What fol-

lowed this tragedy has sti ced

up a real controversy in our

church

When my smallest youngun

feuund out ald Spot was dead he

wanted it brought nome and

buried in the yard. Well sir, I

didn&#39;t know whether I ought
t&gt or not on account of some

folks are prejudice against dogs.

But. I coukin’t resist the little

fella’s tears, so I dug a “irst-

class grave and put a head stone

on it to boot. I inscribed the

words, “Spot -a Friend of

Kids.”

One of my members saw the

grave and started laughing a-

bout how silly the hole thing

here member went to the church

deacons and swore the preach-
er’s family was a bunch of

heathens burying a dog like it

was a human. I got called op

the carpet and bawiled out for

fare-you-well. By yesterday the

hole thing had been spread over

town. The young folks are sid-

ing with my youngums and the

old floks are siding with the

“good book”.

The old folks are saying that

God didn’t give nobody but

humans a soul. Animals accord-

img to them ain&#3 nothing but

bone. flesh, blood, hide, and

hair, and shedding tears over

them was foolish. “After all

dogs don&#3 go to heaven,” they

pointed out. They also allowed

as how the good Lord has give
dominion over all the earth to

man - so he can do anything

he wants to with animals.

The younguns allowed as how

growh folks always seemed to

have all the answers to every-

thing that comes up. My little

boy observed that they were

usually wrong about everything.

They were wrong about the

earth beimg flat amd wrong a-

bout not being able to split the

And most folks over 50

still saying we&#39 never put

a man on the moon - and they

could be wrong about dogs not

going to heaven. One first grade
threatened to demon-

strate if dogs don’t get a chance

in the after life.

Well Mr Publisher, its been

like that hot and heavy

since our dog’s funeral. I

whether a dog goes

not, (I ain&#3 got

he don’t) but I

life is holy and

respected.

atom

are

class has

going

ev

don’t Know

ts heaven or

proof that

believe all

sould be

ne

Your dog-loving friend.

Parson Jones

You won&#39 need to bring your

milk m this winter at the same

temperature you would a jug of

weter. Water freezes at 32 de-

grees F. while milk will stay

flui until it reaches around 31

Tippecanee News WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING. ...--

Mr. and Mrs. Russell oe
were Mrs. Larry McPherron and

family of Plymouth and evening
visitors and Mrs.

AN HEIR APPARENT

For the second time in three

years. as millions have watched

Most heart patients can toler-

ate a change in climate, but if a

heart patient finds himself un-

comfortable at high altitudes, he

should seek medical help.
Hubert Humphrey speaks of

the “politics of happiness.” In his

case, happiness is having the

voters forget last year’s prom-
ises&#39;

the Kennedy family suffer on

TV an almost mystic aura has

wrapped itself around the

martyred late President and his

murdered brother, Senator Ro-

bert F. Kennedy. These two

magnetic. highly articulate

yeung men have proven one

thing. They have captured the

imagination of the Nation’s

young as almost no one before

them has ever done. Upon whom

will this mantle of adoration

fall? Fall it must, for the young

must have a star, a hero It is

the nature of life. The Times-

Union will be early to predict

that in th forefront of heir

stock in trade. We must disa-

gree
with the

Senator, but he is a political fact

of life, and not an unpleasant

one at all.

Warsaw Times-Union

Monday, June 10, 1968

Silver Lake

cr

Ford Econoline Van

Or on These A-1 Used Cars & Trucks!

Ford Custom 500 Tudor V-8

Standard transmission, radio, vinyl trim. white walls, like new.

500 Forder Sedan V-8

power steering. white walls, one owner & clean.

500 Forder Sedan V-8

power steering, white walls, ready and right.

mer Count Se ES ae

power

para varus
Tan Salant

Standard transmision, radio, white walls, ome good owner.

Ford t: Ton Pickup 6

Standard transmission, radio. HD Springs and tires

Ford Econeline Super Duty Van

240 Engine, one ten package, cleamand 15000 miles

6
led and

Ford F250 34 Tom Pickup 8

Standard transmission, geod tires and ready.

Open Evenings Until 8:00 PM.

brakes and seats, real clean

peecee OSS SG OG @ B GO OH 6 OHSH SHO SHHOOSOE

SUMMER’S FIRST SALE

KERLIN MOTOR CO.
Phone 352-2530

No Reasonable Offer Refused On —

1968 Mustang Hardtops

1968 Ford Station Wagons

$1988

$1388

$1188

$1138



District President Addresses WSCS

Tne Women’s Society of

Christian Service met Thursday

Jobn, she reminded members of

Eldon Horn.

Pearl Lackey welcomed all the

members and guests and offered

prayer.

The secretary read thank you

cards from seniors Pat Greer and

Mike Whetstone on receipt of

their Bibles. Mrs Gene Sarber

reported that 13 New Testa-

ments in Modern English were

given to Seniors this year.

After Mrs. Elmer Sarber re-

lated the wonderful evening that

the Women’s Society spent at

Talma the previous week, the

ones unable to attend felt that

they had missed a really worth-

while time. The main program

was a talk and slides by a Ger-

man exchange student.

Mrs. Abe Whetstone was re-

ported as ill and will receive a

get well card.

Mrs. Harold Utter led the So-

beautiful and

inspiring installation ceremony.

Condles were lit representing
the twelve disciples after which

incoming officer received a can-

dle to hold as she listened to the

challenge of the duties of her of-

fice.

ciety in a most

Mrs. Norma Ruse,

president, and author of the

poem “One Step At a Time”

that Mrs. Walter Lackey, as pre-

sudent had taken as her theme

fer her reigning years, was the

evening’s speaker.
Mrs. Ruse gave a wonderful

Witness to her spiritual growth

through a growing personal re-

lationship with God. One thing

that is a must is taking time for

Bible study and prayer,

she said.

She first joined the Women’s

Sceiety out of a sense of duty

but gradually felt the need to

serve as she felt the Society of-

district

daily

SVE ME
Dole Brand 46 oz. cams

Pineapple Grapefruit

fered a challenge and opportun-
ity for her to attain spiritual
growth.

Quoting Scripture taken from

evening, June 20h with Mrs.

the story of the growing vine,
which is Christ. We are the

Mrs. Joe Slone, assisted by
Mrs. Minnie Busemburg, enter-

tained members of the Mentone

Extension Homemakers Club re-

cently.
Mrs. Eve Laird opened the

so} meeting and Mrs. Blanch Whit-

myre led the group in singing
| the song of the mcnth.

God &qu she asked “As some ter-

rible person waiting to punish
ycu for your sins, or as he real-

ly is, a loving, compassionate
and forgiving father? Start to

serve where you are, listen and

talk to God on a two-way line,
then act on what he says.”

As a last thought, the Women’s

|

:

Seciety is a group that has a

spiritual purpose and motive and

is a meeting place for Christians,
she reminded as she closed with

an original poem and prayer.

Mrs. Walter Lackey thanked

Mrs. Ruse for giving a new pic-
ture of the Women’s Society and

a new insight.
While the hostesses, Mrs. Gene

Sarber, Mrs, John Teek Mrs.

Charles Manwaring and Mfrs.

Wymond Wilson, prepared love-

ly refreshments, Mrs. Ruse play-
ed a group of favorite hymns on

the organ. Everyone enjoyed
singing along.

Mrs. Rider, Mrs. Ruses’ mo-

ther. was also a guest for the

evening.
Next month’s meeting will be

with Mrs. Jim Whetstone.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Teel and

family spent a few days last

week in Washington, D. C. They
visited his brother, Tom and saw

Arlington cemetery.

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg pre-
sented meditation and Mrs. Ho-

Eighteen members answered

roll call was telling “styles I dis-

like”.

During the busin meeting

The July meeting will be at

the Mentone Park.

DID YOU KNOW?

Ora Tucker home. Janice is one

of an exchange group going to

Peru. He: parents have received

word that she has arrived safe-

Birthday Is Honored

The 85th birthday of Mrs. An-

July 10 - Bourbon - H

July 17- Nappanee - H

July 24- Argos-TDID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs

attended a family get-together
Sunday at Warsaw.

July 31 - Bremen - H

Aug. 7-LsPaz-H

Aug. 14 - Bourbon - T

Pe PEOPL EVER SEE
ALL OF AMERICA. THAT

WHY MORE AND MORE
PEOPL

NAii-TeIpS ARE sO EAcy1 T TAKE ONLY
A DAY OR A eee No SCH

INI-TRIPS FOR MAXI-FUN

ULES TO MEET.
DRESSING NO BACC NO BIG PLANS.

|

HOP I T FAMILY CAR AND GO.

lese att AgouT
THE MIN/TEIPS IN:
YOUR AREA IN A

SPECIAL 24-PAGE
INSERT SPONSORED
BY MCDONALD&#3
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
IN THE JUNE ISSUE

OF LEAVERS HIGEST

NO I TH TIM T STAR STORE Pp P 1m

Cece ime

4 cans

Pink Pineapple Grapefruit $1

Going camping? Her&#3 a good one

Your choice of Swifts

Chicken Dumpling
or Whole Chick

Flavo-rite brand twin pack

Potato Chips or Di Chips
Patio 100 count pkg.

WHITE PAPER PLATES

MARIO OLIVES

Mavis

CANNE PO
Van Camp) 2) size can

PORK &a BEANS

89c

can

39e¢

6Se

jar 39¢

“T
4 cans $1

OPEN THURSDAY, 4th of JULY

8:30 to 10:30 a.m.

in ketchup lover’s size

Qt. jar

Mircle Whip

F FRANK & lb 65
Buy the Parts the Family Likes

Chicken Breasts

Chicken Legs &a Thighs

Chicken Wings ib. 29¢

Stark and Wetzel

SEMI- HAM 79°
FULL LINE OF CANNED HAMS

PLAT BACO G9

GRO BE I 59

I 59

LEMLER’S MARKET

SPAR RIB

Menday thra Thursday 7:30 te 600

Friday and Saturday 72:30 to 3:00

Ib. 59¢

ib. 49e¢



Palestine Community News
by Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

Mrs. Emmett Clark has retur-

ned home after a three weeks’

visit with her daughter and son-

in-law, Mr

be, and Mrs. lsaac Horn of War-

saw

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slone en-

tertained at a birthday party in

honor of their daughter, Peggy

Sue, June 18. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Jones Burket, Mrs. Minnie

Busenburg of Mentone, Mrs. Ho-

ward Severns of Tippecanoe and

Mrs. Katherine Keener Ft.

Wayne. Refreshments of home-

made ice cream and cake were

served

on

of

of

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bick-

nell and children, Mike. Patti

and Kelley of Coshocton, Ohio

came Sunday to spend a few

days with Mrs. Ernest Lewis,

Kay, Debra, Carey and Mrs.

Emmett Clark. Other Sunday

callers were Mr. and Mrs. For-

rest Jobe of Warsaw and Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs en-

tertained the following Sunday

dinne guests: Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Boggs, Mr
.

and Mrs. Charles

Biddleman, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Biddleman, Marshall, Michigan;

John Biddleman of Claypool;

Mentone

‘ nwannn a nna gU

and Mrs. Forest Jo-}

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boggs,

Kathy and Marion, and Rex

Bowser of Mentone; Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Boggs, Lisa and

Bret, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry’
Boggs. JoElien and Jeffrey.

Tim Haney of Marion is visit-

ing his grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Rule.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Blackwell were Chester

Jones of Columbia City, Mr. and

Mrs. William Myers of Misha-

waka, Mrs. K h

of

Surguy. Mrs. Al Goniger and

Paul an@ Rev. Ed Erwin of

Cook’s Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mollen-

hour entertained Sunday with a

dinner in honor of the 83nd bir-

thday of her mother, Mrs. Min-

nie Miller. Other guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rooy and

Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mil-

ler of Ft. Wayne, and Mr. and

Mrs. Lyman Molienhour of Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

and Josephine spent Sunday af-

ternoon in Wabash as callers of

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams

and Mrs. Henry Adams. The lat-

ter is confined to her bed and is

not too well.

King Monument Company
See display across from the Town Hall.

EL 23-4375

“WE WANT TO OPE

A JOINT SAVING ACCOUNT...

LIKE MOM AN DA HAVE

Yes, many

youngster have

savings accounts

here. They are

learning the

habit of thrift

from their

parents.

Start your whole family on the road to security

today with joint savings accounts at this bank.

Farmers

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

The Bible Speaks
Question: Is sprinkling really

baptism? I shall quote scriptures

in the Bible that have to do with

water bapism. Your decision

must be based upon the Word

of God, unchanged, unpervert-

ed, and as it is. “.
. they were

all baptized of him in the river

of Jordan, confessing their sins.”

(Mark 1:5) “And John also was

baptizing in Aenon near to Sa-

lim, because there was much wa-

ter there: and they came, and

were baptized.” (John 3:23)

“And he
ded the char-

iet to stand still: and they went

down both into the water, both

Philip and the eunuch; and he

baptized him. And when they

were come up out of the weter,

the Spirit of the Lord caught a-

way Philip, that the eunuch saw

him no more: and he went on

his way rejoicing.” (Acts 8: 38-

39) “Know ye not, that so many

of us as were baptized into Je-

sus Christ were baptized into

his death; Therefore we are bur-

ied with him by baptism into

death that like as christ was

raised up from the dead by the

glory of the Father, even so we

also should walk in newness of

life. For if we have been plant-

ed together in the likeness of his

death, we shall be also in the

likeness of his resurrection.”

(Romans 6: 3-5) “Buried with

him in baptism, wherein also ye

are risen with him through the

faith of the operation of God,

who hath raised him from the

dead.” (Colossians 2:12) “And

now why tarriest thou? arise,

and be baptized, and wash away

thy sins, calling on the name of

the Lord.” (Acts 22:16) From

these scriptures we can see that

baptism is a burial and is a like-

ness of the death of Christ (Ro-

mans 6:5) Then we come forth

in the likeness of his resurrec-

tion (Romans 6:5) “.
. .

baptism,

wherein also ye are risen with

him
..

.” makes the picture of

a resurrection clear. (Colossians

2:12) There is no scripture in

HALLALLALUUUUOLAERLLAAARAAA
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ty. ible to teach that sprink-

ling is baptism. ‘Therefore one

who has been sprinkled has yet

to be baptized.

NOTE:The author of thie column,

a local minister, questions
that may be here. Address

Ses Box 252, Mentone, Indiana

Dies at 70

Mrs. Katherine Dunnick, 70, R.

2, Leesburg, died Thursday eve-

ning at Miller’s Merry Manor.

A lifetime resident of Kosci-

usko county, she is survived by

a daughter, Mrs. Brenton (Juma)

Graham, Etna Green; two bro-

thers and a sister, Kenneth and

Clifford Fawley and Mrs. Don

(Gladys) Jones, all of Warsaw;

and five” grandchildren.
Funeral services for Mrs. Dun-

nuck were held Monday at the

New Salem Church of the Bre-

thren.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Montel,

R R. 1, Claypool, attended com—

mencement exercises recently at

International College. Their dau-

ghter, Karen, was one of the

graduates. Miss Montel will have

Last Week&#39 Items

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schram

and daughters of Fort Wayne and

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Adams and

children of Nappanee called on

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane on

Father’s Day.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William
in and

family were Mrs. Gladys Martin

and Sandra Nelson of Mentone.

Mrs. Gladys Martin has re-

turned hame after spending two

weeks with her daughter and

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Williarn

Grady of Elizabethtown,

tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mclintire

Ken-

were

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Smith and Sara Jo of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Mentzel

and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lee-
d home

weeks’ vacation at Williams Iake,

British Columbia, Canada. The

men had great sport bear hunt-

ing.

ters of Etna Green.

Tuesday evening of

Mrs. Treva Moore were Mr. and

rs. Larry Wogniack and Jen-

Hagan of

and Mrs. Paul Wheadon

Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory,

Lorraine and Duane went to

Chicago Sunday with Mr. Ken

Sahli, Anita Crawford and

family of Elkhart. They went

sightseing at the Brookfield Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Har-

ness and family of Fort Wayne

of]and family

News of the Tippecanoe Area
Mrs. William Martin

were Father&#39 Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sechrist.
An afternoon guest was

James Chambers of Millford.

Saturday evening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Needler and

family were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Needler and Trent of Etna

Green.

Mrs. Paul Hensley and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Hall recently spent from Thurs-

day until Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Leon McMillen and Peggy

of Detroit, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott

and family of South Bend were

Saturday night supper guests of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Elliott. David and Paul are

spending two weeks with their

grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey

of Anderson were

Saturday visitors of Mr. Roy

Saygers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

family of Lafayette spent from

Tuesday until Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Shively.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moriarty

and family had a combined Fa-

ther’s Day an birthday dinner.

dent, Mr. Glen Leble ie
opening the June mee!

Congr
tional Christi Church
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Like Peas

in A Pod?

ter what the ailment may be.

Come in or call today.

LEWI MOT
Mentone 3-4355

TELEVISION
Black & White

SHUNK TV
Sales and Service

Mentone, Indiane

Road 19 south 2 miles, west 1% miles phone EL 3-2875

to attend classes unt August 30

‘o complete her term.

Miss Donna Elder of near San

Antonio, Texas has been spend-

ing a few days with her aunt,

Mrs. Jerry Hudson and family.

ee ai
EL3-3315 * MENTONE, INDIANA



On Saturday, June 22, nine-

teen Junior Scouts, leaders, dri-

vers and guests went to Frank

Park in Ft. Wayne. This is an

annual affair for the girls to go

wmewhere of particular interest

and funds used come from the

sale of calendar and cookies.

The girls enjoyed riding pon-

ies and the train ride was fun for

all. There were various animals

in the park and of particular in-

terest was the area where the

baby goats, deer and calves were

kept. The girls enjoyed bottle

feeding the animals in this area

and were amused at a goat who

Palestine News

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell has re-

ceived word of the serious ill-

ness of her cousin, Miss Tural

Hire of Blue Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Icle Harper of Warsaw

and Mrs. Ed Severns and grand-

daughters Debra and Christine

attended the Old Settlers Day at

Atwood.

The James Lackey family and

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Konkle

atended the Lackey reunion on

Sunday at North Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer

called Sunday afternoon on Mrs

Ed Huffer.

Roy Stickler has been ill

the past week with asthma.

aaa
ee
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IF
YOU
HAVE —

been on a trip

entertained guests
celebrated a birthday

married your secretary

caught a big fish

moved

had a baby

sold your cows

had an operation

bought a car

painted your heuse

had company

been married

cut a new tooth

died

sold out

been robbed

been shot

Or Done Anything

Telephone or Drop a Postcard,

or Come In, or In Any Con-

venient Way Inform the

Mentone News

EL 3-39

A Column of News

By And For All_.

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

preferred to eat paper.

After enjoying a lunch and

purchasing souvenirs, the girls

left for home at 2:30 p.m.

Juniors present were Leslie

Senff, Jessica Gross, Sandra

Good, Lisa Owens, Paula Beck,

Cheryl Clampitt, Cindy Deal,

Debra Kelley, Kathy Greer, Sta-

cy Stavedahl, Tammy Grimm,

Kathy Tucker and Barbara

Jchnson.

Mrs. Richard Grimm, Mrs. El-

don Senff and Mrs. Walter Kel-

ley drove. Also present were

Pam Kellty and Mrs Dale Mc-

Gowen and Lori.

A cook-out scheduled for

Thursday afternoon in the Men-

tone park will climax the sum-

mer season for Troop 25.

by the State of Michigan.

PAST AND PRESENT-—Senties, no longer
on Mackinac Island. The 200-year old fort has been re:

attraction, dominating the Straits

y th

Information oa other interesting places and things

Michigan may be obtained free by wri the Michigan Tourist Council, Lansing,

48926. MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNC) PHOTO.

ae

vigila man the ramparts at Fort Mackin
stored as a tourist and historical

of Mackinac in Lake Huron, and is owned and operated
to see ia

Michigaa

Archie Moore
On the heels of riots and vio-

lence which wracked more than

100 U. S. cities, a voice of calm

and reason stood out as a bea~-

con of hope to white and black

Americans alike. It belonged to

the retired light heavy-weight

boxing champion of the world,

Archie Moore. Himself a product

of a Negro ghetto in St. Louis,

Moore is now embarked on a

program which he calls ABC--

standing for Any Boy Can--de-

signed to teach youngsters that

there “is greatness in America.”

ABC programs now operating in

two California cities, San Diego

and Vallejo, Moore said, and

other cities are interested, in-

cluding San Francisco and El

Centro, Calif. Milwaukke, Las

Vegas, and Canton, Ohio. In the

following special article, Archie

Moore discusses this program

and his views on riots and vio-

lence. He concludes: “Everybody

must take a stand in this time

of internal crisis. A man who

stands neutral stands for noth-

ing

BY ARCHIE MOORE: The

devil is at work in America, and

it is up to us to drive him our.

Snipers and looters, white or

black, deserve no mercy. Those

who would profit from their

brother&#39;s misfortunes deserve no

mercy. and those who would set

up fellow Americans upon each

other deserve no mercy.

Th fight the man who calls

me an “Uncle Tom.” I have

broken bread with heads of

stote, chatted with presidents

and traveled all over the world.

was born in a ghetto, but I

refused to stay there. I am a

Negro and proud to be one. i

am also an American, and I’m

proud of that.

The young people of today

Everyone

Talma United Methodist Church

Worship services 2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday 8 a.m.

Sunday school every Sunday at 9:30 am.

Welcome
Rev. Garrett H. Phillips, pastor

says, “The devil is at loose
think they have a hard lot. They

should have been around in the

‘30s when I was coming up in

St Louis. We had no way to go,

but a lot of us made it. I became

lightweight champion of the

world. A neighbor kid down the

block, Clark Terry, became one

ef the most famous jazz musi-

cians in the world. There were

doctors, lawyers, and chiefs who

come out of that ghetto. One of

the top policemen in St. Louis

came from our neighborhood.
We made it because we had

a goal, and we were willing to

work for it. Don’t talk to me of

your “guaranteed national in-

come.” Any fool knowns that

this is insanity. Do we bring

those who worked to get ahead

down to the level of those who

never gave a damn? The world

owes NOBODY--black or white-

-a living. God helps the man

who helps himself!

Now then, don’t get the idea

thet I didn’t grow up hating

the injustices of the world. I

am a staunch advocate of the

Negro revolution for the good of

menkind. I’ve seen almost unbe-

liveable progress made in the

last handful of years. Do we

want to become wild beasts bent

only on revenge, looting and

killing and laying America bare?

Hate is bait, bait for the sim-

ple-minded.
Sure, I despised the whites

who cheated me, but I used that

feeling to make me push on. If

you listen to the professional
rabble-rousers, adhere to this

idea of giving up everything

you&#3 gained in order to re-

venge yourself for the wrongs

that were done to you in the

past--then you&#3 better watch

your neighbor, because he&#3 be

leoting your house next. Law

and order is the only edge we

have. No man is an island.

Granted, the Negro still has a

long way to go to gain a fair

shake with the white man in

this county. But believe this: if

we resort to lawlessness, the

only thing we can hope for it

civil war, untold bloodshed, and

the end of our dreams. We have

to have a meeting of qualified

n:en of both races. Mind you, I

said qualified men, not some

punk kid, ranting the catch

phrases put in his mouth by

some paid hatemonger....

I do not for a moment think

that any truly

_

responsible

Negro want anarchy. I don’t

think you&# find intelligent--no,

let&#3 rephrase that--mature

Negroes running wild in the

streets or sniping at total

strangers. God made the white

man as well as the black. True,

we haven&#39 acted as brothers in

the past, but we are brothers.

If we&#39; to be so many Cains

and Abels, that’s our choice. We

can&#3 blame God for it.

As a matter of plain fact, I

heve been doing something for

tne past several years. I have

been running a program which

call the ABC--Any Boy Can.

By teaching our youth, black,

white. yellow and red, what

dignity is, what self respect is,

in America”
what honor is, I have been able

to obliterate juvenile delinqu-

ency in several areas. I would

now expand my

_

program,

change scope. If any boy can,

sarely any man can. I want to

take teams of qualified people,

top men in their fields to the

trcubled areas of our cities. I

know that the people who par-

ticipated in the recent riots, who

are participating and who will

participate, are misguided rather

than mad. If some bigot can mis-

guide, then I can guide. I&#39

spent too rnuch of my life build-

ing what I&#39 got to put it to

torch just to satisfy some anci-

ent hatred of a man who beat

my grandfather. Those men

are long dead. Do we have to

choke what could be a beauti-

ful garden with weeds of hate?

I say NO! I invite the respected

Negro leaders of our country to

join me.

--Reprinted from the

KANKAKEE VALLEY

POST from the Newsletter

your lumber

hardware.

Mentone

BUR sais
~~ (E&

x

Whether it be a sheet of plywood or a 2 x 4, we have

needs. We also have a complete line of

MILLER HARDWA
& LUMBE

ET

cD



BEAVER DAM
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway

end Ginger hosted a family din-

were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Severns

mer on Sunday. Those present

Brian and Cindy of Akron, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Severns and Gary

of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Severns and Scott of St.

Louis, Missouri. Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Severns and son are vis-

iting relatives for a weeks vaca-

tion.

On Wednesday, Mr. Freddie

Haney, Lisa, Lynelle, and Leigh

Ann spent the day in Toledo,

Ohio enjoying the 200.

Mrs. Ed Bucher spent Thurs-

day in Anderson visiting her

daughter-in-law and

_

family

Mrs. Phil Bucher. Phil is on a

hshing trip in Canada.

DID YOU KNOW?

Herb, Kathleen and Marilyn

King spent two weeks with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.&

Emmett King, in West Liberty,

Ohio. They attended Bible

School while they were there.

Heart patients traveling to

higher climaes can help their

bodies adjust to the oxygen-poor

‘thin” air by making the ascent

gradually says the Indiana Heart

Association. If this is not feasi-

ble, rest before, during and after

the trip may help you avoid high
altitude discomfort.

Mn sh Wore r epaneloh Zag

TIN 693 AN INTER ~

ATE COMMISSION

DRAFTED A UNIFORM

CODE FOR CAPS,
NS AND HOODS

‘S STILLIN EFFECT

COLOR WAS ESTABLISHED

REACH ACADEMIC
BACHELORS

PA NEUI CeL cAbeves BY VELVET

N FROMPON SLE

TODAY. ..\WHEN BUYIN
WOMEN&#39; OR CHILDRENS

APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS.

LABEL-THE SYMBOL OF

DECENCY, FAIR LABOR

STANDARDS AND THE

AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE,

SEE booklet “Your College Wardrobe”

.
ILGWU, 275 Seventh Avenue, New

ce, Dept. WW,

THE GRADUATE

)
AT ONE TIME STUDENTS
WORE THEIR “BEST

DRESSES&q TO GRADUATION

I EXERCISES INTHE 1880&#3

I]

WELLESLEY, AM HOLYOKE
7 ELMIRA AND OTHER

COLLEGES BEGAN A STUDENT

MOVEMENT TO DIGNIFY THE

CEREMONY BY ELIMINATING

DIFFERENCES IN DRESS.

FULL LENGTH IDENTIFIED

PANELSREMI

write to: Con-

August Wedding

Is Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Puterbaugh
of R. R., Rochester, amnounce

the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,

Glennda, to William Yantiss, son

of Mrs. Jacob Yantiss, Tippe-

canoe.

Miss Puterbaugh is a graduate
of Akron High School and the

Moody Bible Institute, and her

lance is a graduate of Triton

High School and is a senior at

Butler University.

August 31 has been selected

as the date for the couple’s mar-

riage in the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church.

10-Acre Project

Enrollment Due

Membership in the Indiana

Com Growers Association Ten

Acre Corn Project may be made

before July Ist. The 1968 mem-

bership fees are $5.00 for adult

members and $3.00 for juniors,

says Donald E. Frantz, county
extension agent.

The Association, whick is the

state’s oldest crops improvement

program, will sponsor the ten-

acre shelled corn contest this

fall. Conestants will check yields

on one acre from their designat-
ed ten acre area. It will be shel-

led, weighed and certified as to

acreage and weight.

News Of The
Beaver Dam Vicinity

The Ladies Aid members met

in the basement of the Church

on Wednesday afternoon for the

June meeting. The president,
Minnie Smalley, presided over

the meeting. Edith Barber read

the devotions for the day and

fe ee ee ae

Ruth Heighway and Sherri
Shewman. Fourteen members

and three children enjoyed a

dirthday auction and delicious
refreshments.

The Busy Beavers met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Whittenberger and family last

Sunday evening for their June

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Fleck of

South Bend spent Saturday af

terncon with Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goshert,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nelson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
had supper in Ft. Wayne on Sa-

turday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman,

Ronnie and Jennifer were a-

mong the guests at a family
cookout for Sunday dinner at

his parents home, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Shewman and Royce.
Others present were Mr. end

Mrs. Ed Shewman and Andy,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Shewman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shew-

man, Sheila, Dwight and Dar-

rell.

Edith Heighway was a Sun-

day dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Heighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and

family of Plymouth were over-

night guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Haney and family on

Tuesday night. Their son, David

is spending the week with the

Haney’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick were

Sunday evening callers at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Worden

Perry. Other callers at the Per-

ry home recently were Mrs.

Tom Hill and children of Louis-

iana, Missouri, Mrs. Kathleen

Hill of Barber Lakes and Mrs.

Sharon Hoffman and children of

Akron. Mrs. Amanda Murphy is

still a guest at her daughter’s
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher and

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams were

Tuesday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Butts

of Warsaw for a steak fry.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Randall

and family of Leesburg, were

Sunday callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lyons of

Elkhart called at the homes of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney and

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney

came to get their children, Tom-

my, Danny and Barbara who

had been staying here while

tsheir mother was convalescing.
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AKRON’S ANNUAL

ISH HORS SHO
JUNE 30, 1968

12:30 PM.

Enrollment may be made at

the County Extension Office.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

called Sunday evening at the

Ora Tucker home.

Most heart patients can travel

ear by plane, and to high-

EST

B&amp; STORE
814 Main St.

AKRON SCHOOL GROUNDS, AKRON, INDIANA

18 Classes — High Point Trophy

Cash prizes and trophy awarded

Rochester, Ind.

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALS

MEN &a BOYS WEAR

Swim Suits $2.98.

Walking Shorts to

For all
siz

sizes $5.9

altitude areas, says the Indiana

Heart Association. It is advis-

able however, to check first with

the family doctor.

VE HAVE MOVED!
B

one ox m oar mew toate, i mite south ef etd cation We have movedTrousers for Men
$2.00 off regula Bric

Reg. $3.98 value

Summer Shirts
$1.00 off

our car sales to our farm on State Read 19. Stop in and look at our selection of new

and used cars and trucks.

REX TUCKER MOTORS

Rd. 19 So., Mentone
Sales on Knit T-shirts, hose and all your vacation neds

Open Friday evening



CLASSIFIED ADS

FO SAL
3 rider, mowe 5 b.p.Excelle condition.

FRANK HARDEST
Mentone

R

engine.

FOR SALE: SPINET PLANO
take

276, Shel tle Indiana.

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford Galaxie.

SENFF TRAILER COURT
Mentone 6/29

Over 60 pieces of quality Kroehler

Chicago Showroom

spec!
Pletcher Furni

.
Every styl most fabrics, all

colors. Limited to risen Pletcher
Furniture ae Highw: & Nap-

panee, Phone “ri 313161.
m6/26/1c

We

We wil) plant
MARKELY&#39;S GREENHOUSNo. Broadway “ess

Pletchers oe
bedding

au2

Already arrived at

Nappanee. All new fall

savings from Simmons. See it first

at Pletchers. $49.95. 69.95, 69.95 for

your choice of twin or regular mat-

tresses. Queen and size unit
at special Simmons prices,

Pletcher Furnture Village, Highw
6. Nappanee, Indiana. e T1

3161. m/6/26/¢

Travel Camper
cial prices. ft wie in Truck ‘Top

4 bunks. South of Mentone on

to road ene 4% _miles.

Phone Mentone EL 3-240¢

AKRON TRAILER ws
Authorized

and trailers 13 - 28 “fete Pho
893-4135 or 893-4813.

en

MENTONE NEWS
Mentone

WANTED ...
WANTED: Want to buy a good used

small safe.
GERALD ROMINE

.~

Mentone EL 3-395
6/19/xc

WANTED Custom baling

BUD WISE
Mentone

WANTED Custom
oats and wheat

ROBERT NORRIS

Mentone EL 3-2105
6/19/3p

HEL WANTED
This NEWSPAPER does

knowingly accept HELP-
WANTED ADS that Indicate

on, a

combining of

‘obtain

Tadtaana
36807

Business Services
WELL DRILLING and repairing of

two, three and four inch wells.

Water systems for sale. My in-

ured.
ROY SANER &a SONS

Phone ae 4815
b6/6/xc

Mentone News

Wednesday.

Akron

June 26, 1968

‘ucooneanensamnn a enngnnae a geentet ee aeea TT TeEAET TTD,

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEED6

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

buildings.
EL 3-4405

|

Farmers State
6/22,xc diana.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 74 acres, south edges
of Mentone, on Road 19

Inquire &

Bank, Mentone, In-

mb6/5/4c

REAL ESTATE

4 acre lots with small creek on

each lot, on State road 15, small
down payment, balance contract.

2 large buildings, would make into
nice restaurant. northeast part

Akron.

3 bedroom home,
and % bath. larg kitchen. Ri

basement in northeast part of Ak-
ron.

A nice 2

REAL ESTATE
80 ser farm near Mentooo: High-

7
down payment.
The A. A. Gast home on East Ro-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

al SCHOOL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the Tip-
pecance Valley School

will offer for sale forty-five (45)

perintendent&#39;s Office,
Bank Building. Mentone. Indiana.

pe Sehool Board

a 22, 1968 at 8:00 P.M.
tneden| it)fiers State Bank

tone,
The School Board reserves the it

to . reject. or hoki open
on this equipment and to waive any

irrecularities.

THANK YOU: I want to
the cardsone for mysent me on

thday. Since I don’t have time to

thank each one personally I want to

say to all they were greatly a

ciated and meant so much to me.

Thanks again.

Se LARRY SULLIVAN
6/26/lc

THANK sO
sin

ELIZABETH SIMCOE

1% acres in North Miami echool
district. $4250 total price.

Good modern home at Beaver Dam

Lake.

Several cottages and homes at Lake

Manitou.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rechester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803

REAL ESTATE
n home with gas heat,
and attached garage.

home on deautiful
Xx 178° lot. 2ts
extras. Located jus

$13,500.
acres, 3 or 4 bedroom

home, newly
ie

redecorated. Full base-
barn, pasture and bab-

Silver Lake peas 4

ome. Fenced for pony.

3 bedroom home in Burket.

aca arom Bem de lot 3 Ga
possession.
31 acres. Excellent fee grai bese:

Four home

Beg setting.

x

Eetroo 2

living room, etc.

baseme
$6,000.

3 bedroom

landscaped 150°

garage. Many
outside of sarkz

bulld-
ition.

Contact

Dick Riedel
Branch Office 491-2073

Larry Nellans Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: M

see or phone Paul

4757,

odern country home,
McFarland, 893-

ab6/20/1p

FOR RENT: Modern country home.

weri Box 100, R. R. 1. Mentone,

6/5/3p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom trailer.

SENFF TRAILER PARK
Mentone 6/12 /e0

NOTICE

NOTICE: We do wp quality job

pema at prices you can afford.

help you with your nextpainti Job.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3988

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

$3.06

Mentone News

GRASSR
OPINI

CLERMONT, FLA., PRESS:

“There is a general complaint
about ever mounting taxes, in-

flation and more and more con-

trol by government of our busi-

ness and personal lives. Yet

with a few exceptions most of

us lend encouragement to the

continued growth of government

and the resultant increase of

taxes, as well as the extension

of government’s control over our

local and national affairs. ..by
our actions we give our elected

New| &quot;epresentative little choice but

te go along with...plans for an

ever-expanding governmental
structure.”

MESA, ARIZ., TRIBUNE: “The

statistics of the Saturn V rocket

are so stupendous as to be virtu-

ally meaningless to the ordinary

person. Attempting to compre-

hend the power and complexity

of this machine is like trying to

visualize the national debt. It

can&# be done.”

Peer People’s Campaign

‘These People Don’t Want to Work’

“These people don’t want to

work.”

This was the acid comment

of James H. Clark, a Negro plum

bing firm owner wro_ single-
handedly tried to install a sewer

pipe imto Resurrection City in

Washington last week.

Clark rented ditchdigging e-

quipment, did the work free.

State] When he asked camp officials for

scme help in his volunteer pro-of

ne}
ject. no one came forward. A

crowd of tent-city residents

gathered around, but none would

help. The sewer line was intend-

ed to prevent showers from ma-

king a quagmire of the camp

grounds.

As Clark labored on, alone, he

spied a Poor Marcher and offer-

ed him a shovel. “Brother, I

came down here to get away

from shovels,” was the reply.

up. Desperate, Clark sought out

camp officials to get the ditch

filled. A bullhorn advised resi-

dents of the need for quick ac-

ticn. Nobody volunteered. The

rains came. The ditch banks

caved in. The trench became a

mudhole. Clark finally

=

said:

“I&#39 a damn fool.”

One of the alleged aims of

Resurrection Ctty residents is

the creation of three million

new jobs. One steel company

executive offered to get one of

the residents a job in an Ohio

foundry. The potential em-

pleyee’s wife said that he should

have an executive job and not

have to start in the mill, al-

though the man admitted he had

nc skills.

Earlier, Rep. Joel T. Broyhill

(R.. Va.) suggested that job

kiosks be set up in the city by

so that workers could be re-

ferred directly to jobs. The

White House showed no inter

est.

Now, Broyhill is beginning to

understand why.

.
—Republican Newsletter

June 17, 1968
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SUBSCRIPTI COUP

Subscribe today to the

MENTONE NEWS

1 year $3.00 or 2 years for $5

Custom Kitchen
PLANNING

Free Estimates Gladly Gives

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jct. S. R. 13 and 114 Nerth Manchester, Phone 963-2248

O AKRON NEWS

Please publish my ....

enclose $.....

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

O MENTONE NEWS O BOTH PAPERS

word ad for ...........
times starting with

~............- .
issue.



DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel en-

tertained Sunday with a dinner

for the son, Sgt. Tom Teel.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James

Teel and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Teel and daughter of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Teel

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John

Teel and son and Mrs. Snowden

Halterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones at-

tended the Miller and Jones re-

union Sunday at Warsaw.

Misses Sarah and Ann Fisher

ef Bourbon visited their grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jones, Tuesday.
Recent callers at the Pete Blue

home have been their son Don

and a niece, Mrs. George Ger-

choffer of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Monday with Rev. and

Mrs. Berlin Yeager at Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Perkins and

family of So. Bend and Mrs. Ma-

ble Igo were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Lois Perkins

Mrs. Myrtle Davis visited Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Utterback in

Warsaw Sunday afternoon.

Sgt. Tom Teel is spending a

few days this week with his

parents before being sent to

Formosa

Mrs. Clarence Horn of Roches-

ter and Mrs. Howard Horn spent

Monday afternoon in So. Bend.

Mrs. Eva Severns called Mon-

diy on Mrs. Velma Shaffer

Instructor Course

Set by Red Cross

The Kosciusko County Chap-

ter will conduct a First Aid In-

structor Training and Review

Course with Mrs. Richard Mess-

ner instructing. The first class

will be held at the Red Cross

Chapter House, 501 N. Lake, in

Warsaw July 2 from 7 to 10 p.m.

The date and time of subsequent

classes will be discussed and de-

cide at that time.

Prerequisite

a current American

Advanced First Aid

and 18 vears of age

for the course is

Red Cross

certificate

The course, as well as provid-

ing the opportunity for First Aid

Advanced students to become

First Aid instructors, also offers

review for instructors who have

never taught a class and refresh-

for those who have. It will

afford those instructors whose

authorizations have expired an

opportunity to renew them.

Anyone having questions or

desiring more informatio, should

call the Red Cross Chapter

House - phone 267-5244.

er

Sullivan Sustains

More Injuries
Sp4 Larry Sullivan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sullivan of Men-

tone. has sustained injuries in

Vietnamese action for the third

time. The last set of injuries was

less serious than the first two

and he returned to active duty at

once.

Sullivan, stationed at Saigon,

recently observed his birthday
and received so many cards and

letters from friends and relatives

he says he couldn’t answer them

all by Christmas.

Mrs. Elizabeth Simcoe has re-

turned to her home after being

hospitalized {for almost two

weeks. Her granddaughter, Jo

Lynn Simcoe of No. Manchester,

spent the weekend with her.

Mrs. Reed Hosts
Scatter Club

The Riverview Scatter Club

met recently at the home of Mrs.

George Reed.

Donna Shepharé conducted

the meeting, and reports were

heard from Mrs. Geo. Reed, who

gave meditations; Mrs. Foster

Hively, who gave garden re-

marks; and it was noted that

Mrs. George Reed and Mrs. Ger-

ald Ross had helped with the

Cancer Fund Drive.

The trip committee discussed

plans to go to the Steer Inn and

have a speaker show slides. It

was also that the

sponsoring club, the Crystal Club

be invited.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Bobbie Jones, and a white

elephant sale was enjoyed.
Mrs. Reed, assisted by Mrs.

Wilbur Christmer, served hot

fudge sundaes to nine members

and three guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Zimpel

R. 2, No. Manchester, are the

parents of a son born last week

at Murphy Medical Center.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Coy, R. 5, Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Zimpelman of

Sebring, Fla.

Men In Service...

Kip Hammer son of Mr. and

Mrs. Zanna Hammer, recently
entered the U. S. Navy. His ad-

dress is:

Kip Hammer

S. R. B527153,
Co. 327, Batt. 16th,

RTC Great Lakes, Ill. 40088.

ISHA Horse Show
Set at Akron

Akron’s annual horse show, a

forerunner of the 4th of July
celebration, will be held at

12:30 pm. Sunday at the Akron

school grounds. This show has

official ISHA sanction’ and

draws from a wide area. Eigh-
teen classes will be included in

the afternoon&#39;s event.

Plans for the 4th of July cele-

bration continue, and Dick Day,

chairman of the committee, re-

minds people desiring to enter

floats to get them registered now

so that the line-up can be com-

pleted.

Day woutd also like to know

the names of boys and girls who

plan to ride decorated bicycles
in the parade.

a Co

|EDIT = |

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sheetz,

All of the Girl Scouts in the

Mentone-Talma area would like

to thank you for your coopera-

tion in printing the news of our

many activities during the past

year. Your cooperation was

greatly appreciated.

Brownie Troop 13

Brownie Troop 142

Junior Girl Scout Troop 25

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 30

The cutback in Great Society

programs shouldy’t bother peo-

ple—least o all the ones the

HAVE A HEAD FULL

OF STRAW BUT

UM “BARGAIN SMART.”

Hunts 14 oz.

CATSUP 5Sfor 99¢

Royal Scott

OLEO

Brachs Ige. 28 oz bag

2 Ib. 25¢

Midget
Orange Slices

your choice

29¢

C1 i l

PUFFS

Fisher 16 oz. vac. tin

Sani-Flush pt. bottle

LIQUID BOWL

2

ry

Betty Crocker large box

BROWNIE MIX

Philadelphia large 8 oz. pkz.

CREAM CHEESE

Facial tissue in large 200 count box,

39¢

29¢

assorted colers

2 for 45¢

PHASE Ill BATH SOAP 2 bars 49¢
Plus one bar free

SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS 3S¢

CLEANER 19¢

Children’s Hour
Is Planned

A children’s hour will be held

Saturday, June 29, at 10:30 am.

in the Mentone United Metho-

dist Church. Rev. Garrett Phil-

lips, church pasor, imvites the

children of the commamity to

attend and reminds them to

bring sandwiches. Drinks will be

funished.

‘The age limit includes the 6th

grade.

1968 May be a Republican
year, but we all would have

been better off if it had been

a Republican decade.

Ann,daughter, Stephanie
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces, was

born June 12 at Kettering Me-

morial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Michaels, 4617 Winches-

ter Drive, Dayton, Ohio. Mr. and

Mrs. George Michaels of Ander-

son are the grandparents.

Can you imagine che result if

the present Administration had

to stand for a vote of confidence

Don’t tell your husband

King’s Fumiture and Carpet has the finest furniture and carpet at

reasonable prices. Don’t tell him that every piece is well-built.

Don’t tell him that the carpets are the finest and the best. Let him

guess that service is one of the most important features at Kings.
If you don&#3 tell him all these things, you may never get a new

piece of furniture. If you really want to convince him, tell him

about Kings and then bring him in. He&#3 be so convinced he&#3

thank you for telling him about it... and who knows? You may

even get that new chair or carpet you’ve been wanting!

Advertisement

NOTICE
We will be closed

July 1 - July 8

while we move

Cowne Hall selRomine Electric Bldg.

‘SIZIN BOMB

Borden&#39;s 1 lb. box

COTTAGE CHEESE

Grade A Large

FRESH EGGS

Large

WATERMELONS

1 Ib. pke.No. 1 Yellow Creek

BACO
Eekrich

Slici Bolog

GROU CHU | 59

BEE LIVE

SHOP AT

FRANK &

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

OS SOSH SSS SSS SSS OPOSOHHSOSHSOOD 1900S O09S080608

VGOSCCC CESS CESETOO 8000806008008 808080

49¢

25c¢

doz. 39¢

ea. $9c

69

l 69

l 49

JERRY’S




